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MAYBE EVEN FIST SHAKING-Joe Barlow, left senior speech ma· 
joi and delegation leader for the Soviet bloc, ond Karolyn Kirby, 
"'°nior chemistry major and PortugCJI delegation leader. will be op· 

posing each othe1 Friday in the Model U.N. The opening debates 
Friday will climax sevi!rol months of preparation. -Stoff Photo 

AP Neivs Roundup 

Engravers Extend 
Newspaper Stril~e 

T\'E\'lf YORK (AP) - Photoengravers turned 
down strike setclemenc ternn \'Vednesday night, in
definitely prolonging New York's mulcunillion dolbr, 
l 10-day newspaper blackout. 

The vote of UH to 111 against the proposed photoengravers' 
contract terms came as a stunning shock to the industry, which 
had been geared for a quick resumption of publication. Morning 
editions had been prepared to go to press within a few hours. 

Raidc-r~ Damage Hu~sian Freigh ter 
MIAMI <APl The Miami Neu:s said anli-Cci.stro raiders 

damaged a Soi·icl /rP-igllte1· Ttte.wh,11 night at the Cttbcrn port of 
/ . ...;obel.a de Sag1N, tl"11rre tlle Sol"iet ship Lgor w<1.\ shot up March 
17. A ::;pokesmon fo1· rm enle group, Comma11do L, told the Neu·"i 
tl1c freightel' trn., left hadly in need of repair to keep it from sfok
i11g. The rnider.s u:ere reported to lwre ret1tn1ecl safely to a ba.~e 

"somewhere i11 the C(lribberm ·· 

Laund1 Preparation~ Go Sn1oo thl y 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. {AP)-Pre-launch preparations 
progres.sed smoothly Wednesday for the scheduled doubleheader 
space spectacular Thursday. 

If a ll goes well , llw might~ ~aturn -.u1wr-boo.,ter will bln~ t 

off at 1 :SO ll.tn. t~ST on the fo urth lc"t flight for thi., hoo ... kr 
\\hiC' h In later de\PIO!llllt'nl \\ill fc rr~ America n a.,tronaut... to 
th C' moon. 

On another launching pad more than five miles away, a three
slage Delta rocket was being readied to hoist the Explorer 17 
satelJite into orbit t measure characteristics of the earth's atmos
phere. 

The Delta, seeking its 16th straight launching success, was 
scheduled to be fired at 9 p.m. 

SoviPl ChargP::c- 0f'nicd 
WASHINGTON <AP•· Tl1c State Department .~1ieedil_11 de

nied Wednesd<l.I/ a Sorif'f charge tJ1•tt the U.S. gornrnmcnt is re
·'f10l1Rible for o 1cre11t llit-<rnd-run attack on a Sotiet freigf/tei· ill 
u Ct,ban port 

Et·en before tl1 e Krem.l111 protest had been officially reccil'ed 
11cre, State Depa1·tmcJ1t 1)res8 offirer Lincoln White referred news
men to earlier U.S. ro11dcnrnalio11s of the Mctrch 17 raid by anti
Castro Cuban e.riles. 

Model U. N. Begins 
Debate On Friday 

B~ JA CQGE GILL :rnd SALLY LONG 
Toreador Staff \\'riter., 

Resolved: The U11ited Nalio11s call< 
11/io11 the Goi•er11111mt of Po.-tngal to 
U'tl-H' repressive mea.wre al/d the de11ial of 
h11111a11 rights am/ freedom i11 A11gola. 

After months of preparation, Tech's 
Model United Nations wi ll begin debate 
Friday on the preceding resolution. Sixcy
five delegations representing as many na
tions will answer 10 a.m. roll ca ll. 

Divided Into Si>. Bloc• 

After the introduction of the resolu
tion, the delegations, divided into six 
blocs, will present their position papers. 
Each bloc is limited to one I 0-minute, 
one 7-minute, and three l-1ninute speech
es. Presentation of position papers will 
conttnue throughout Friday. 

Houele t To Speak 

At 9:30 a.m. Saturday, CBS U.N. 
Correspondent Richard C. Hottelec, who 
has established himself in the top rank of 
news correspondents and political observ
ers, has trudged beside Nazi troops and 
been imprisoned by the Third Reich. He 
emerged to cover the world's top news 
events. Hotcelet will also speak at the 
closing banquet. 

Final \·ote Saturday 

·Saturday's formal debate on the reso
lution will be limited to four mtnutes for 
each nation. Remaimng time will be de
voted to free debate in which rny recog
nized nation may continue debate. Vote 
on the resolution will be taken at 4:45 
p.m. Saturday. 

Open To Puhlic 

The Model U.N. is open co the general 
public, and space for approximately 200 

observers will be provided. Patsy \'(food
dell1 decorations chairman, said, H\Xle 
plan to sec the Un10n Ballroom up as 
nearly as possible like the actual U.N. 
assembly. The authentic U.N. emblem 
and s:~cing arrangement will be dupli
cated. 

Model Unikd Nations Schedule 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
10:00 a.m. First Plenary Session 

Roll Call 
\ 'lfelcome 
Introduction of Resolution 

10: 30 a.m. Presentation of Position Papers 
12: 00 a.m. Recess 
1 :30 p.m. Second Plenary Session 

Presentation of Position Papers 
3: 30 p.m. Coffee Break 
3:30 p.m. Presentation of Position 

Papers 
5 :00 p.m. Break 
5:10 p.m. Presentation of Position 

Papers 
6:00 p.m. Recess. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
9: 00 >.m. Coffee and Reception for 

visitmg officials 
9: 30 a.m. Second Plenary Session 

Speaker: Mr. Richard C. Hottelet 
10:00 a.m. Debate on resolution 
12: 00 a.m. Recess 
1 :00 p.m. Tlurd Plcnaq Session 

Debate continued 
2: 3 0 p.m. Caucus Break 
2:45 p.m. Debate Continued 
4:45 p.m. Vote on Resolution 

Closing Remarks 
6: 00 p.m. Recess 
7:30 p.m. Awards Banquct

Coronado Room 

More Research R equested 

SC Hits Tuition Bill 
By CECIL GREEN 

Toren.dor Stuff \\'r iler 

The proposed bill to raise col
lege tuitions came under fire at 
Student Council meeting Wed
nesday night, and limited action 
was taken against the presenl 
bill, but no move was made for 
or against a tuition hike in gen
eral. 

" AT PRESENT, the Student 
Council cannot take a 5tand 
either for or against a tuition 
hike. because we don't ha\'C 
enough information to aid a ra
tional decision - and no one else 
seems to ha\'e any information 
either," President Charlie Aycock 
emt;ihasized. 

Ilowen•r, definite action was 
taken against House Bill 963, the 
bill proposing the raise. Royal 
Furge:-;on presented a molion 
which passed unanimously that 
the SC should take a stand 
against the bill because 

1. ll makes no provision for 
scholarsh ips to help needy stu
dents, and 

2. It in no way states how the 

money will be apportioned among 
the state supported schools. 

COPI ES OF lhe arguments 
will be sent to Go\'emor Con
nally; the committee on revenue 
and taxation, which is consider
ing the bill; the originator of the 
bill; and the representatives and 
senators from the Lubbock area. 

Jerry Peirce, chairman of the 
SC committee investigating the 
purpose and student opinion on 
the bill, reported that he had 
talked v.ith Lt. Go\'. Preston and 
other legislati\'e officials and 
lhat e\·en they couldn't definitely 
say how the money from the bill 
will be used and who will profit 
and who will be hurt by the 
measure. 

ALSO IN HIS report, Peirce 
said that all the officials he had 
contacted brought out the [acts 
that the tuition in Texas schools 
is far below those in other 
schools across the na lion, that 
the state now pays about $800 
dollars yearly per student, and 
that many people feel that stu
dents should help pay a little 
more of this sum. 

THE CLASS officers contro
\·ersy was touched upon lightly, 
and Joe Murfee, freshman class 
president, reported on a recent 
joint meeting of all class officers. 

"We came lo an unoCficial de
cision," Murfee said, "that we: 
would like to see the sophomore, 
junior, and senior class officers 
remain, but only in an honorary 
position. They would not ha\'e 
any duties to perform unless a 
matter came up that was just 
for their class." 

" 11 0\\'F.:VER," HE continued, 
'

0 \\e feel that the freshman coun
cil should remain as it is in on 
most aspects of student govern
ment and serves as an orienta
tion unit for future campus 
leaders." 

Name Omittecl 
1.'hc na m e of Lyru1 \Va llu.ce, 

~ophomorc coed from l\Ud land, 
\\'lh omitted from the list or 
c heerl<'n der u1>pUcnnt'i in \Ve d
n e.,llay '.:; e lection story in THE 
DAILY TOHEADOR. 
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Woman Editor To Talk 
At Theta Sig Dinner 
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City Jail - Paradox Of Atmospheres 
B~ 'I .\X ,JF:'.\ XI~GS 

Tcri':ulor )lanal{illl{ t:ditor 
There are no sheets on the 

l>1'ds at the Lubbock city jail. In 
some cells there are no mattress
es. Some of the cells are empty 
Oth('r large cells called "tanks" 
<'ll'e filled with prisoners, most
ly those arrested for drunkcncss. 

Ff'w l.ighll.HJlb ... 
And 1hcre is a smell that 

lingers in the nostrils long after 
ll~a\in~ some of those cells, many 
01 which are rlimly ligh11..•d from 
;1 lew naked lightbulbs. 

Prisoners sit quietly on their 
bunks, emotion wi1wcl from their 
laces, as people file past in the 
nanow corridors. 

But there is more to the Lub
h<)ck police dc>par1m0nt than 
this. 

"'\)~:ml.in~ :'.'\t'n Buihl ing' 
It is house() in a spanking nC\\ 

hnildin~. \\ ith a huge g-lass foyer 
and brightly polished floor. Offl
ce1""S with shiny shors and hecn·y 
pistols .imbl<' by, many canying: 
reports or information for the 
desk sergeant 

Ofricc girls type endkss let
ters anrl forms and mmc from 
one filing- rahinet to another in 
an air-ronriil ion •rl innc>r office. 

A radio dispatcher sits in an 
inner room with se,·eral receiv
ers, a couple or rnicrophonC's and 
several record I ile~ The c!C.sk 
man fills out a last record be
lore going otf duly 

Dt•lPt'li\i '<., :\1•:1ll.\ Dre ... •wd 
DeteC'lt\es. dressed n('atly in 

business suils, talk rani<ll• to 
each other as 1 hev walk b~· 

And it all arid · 11p to a· vast 
complex th'-"t sn<'ll hw 1•nf01·<'e
ment for 1 hf"1 C11 of Luhh•>rk 

It'-; l IJU!' }Oh. 11~q11iring 1R2 
<'mployr J2 c.1r ... -"'\f'Lrl motor
C) clE's :incl ,; clogs. There 
an~ sr\rnl rlep<1rtmcnts. f'ach 

with its O\\O speciality but prob
ably the biggcst is the records 
cli\·ision 

S 1wC'in l He1Jort )lachlnc 
Here a s p e c i a 1 recording 

machine can take oy telephone 
1 he report of an oflicer making 
an arrest. incluclin~ data on the 
1ype of oflcnsC', location. etc. 
Other shet'ls records incoming 
phone calls and Yarious other 
reports coming into lhe office, in 
addition to the record of radio 
lraffic handled by the dispatcher 

Other files hold accident re
ports a nd r<'cord and wanted 
files. The Lubbock deparlrrient 
makes a mug shot and Jini.,-er
prinl s each pet·son arresteil 
Copies of the fingerprints and 
the charge are m..iiled to Wash
ington and the State Depart
nwn1 or Public Silfety and go on 
filt> there as welt as in Lubbock 

S1J<"<'ial Crimin a l Br<'"C"tl"' 
LI S. Smallwood of 1he dep:.irt

m<'nl indicated that ~pecial 
hrC'eds 01 crirninals, such as <>hop 
lifters, burglars and narco1 ics 
pushers. are mugged in color to 
pro\·ide a little more exact 
irkntification. 

The dl'partmenl is fully equip
pC'<l 1o proc(•ss its o\\n lilm and 
P• ints. inrh1ding th<' color work 

\ scecial property room has 
twC'n set up in the department 
and it is used to store all ill'ms 
confiscated by oil icers. This 
rang-es from bi!:" game rilles to 
liquor le> automobil<' lires, Small
\\OOct said 

The record of ane~ts continues 
back into the jail area itself. 
Prior to his being placed in d 

cell, a card containing a brief 
history and desc1·iption is filled 
out on each prisoner At 1his 
timl', Smallwood said, all prison
ers are gi\"en a chance to use 
the telephone 

Fir~t Offcndt•r,• Rf'C'Ord ... 
I le C'xplaincd that if this is 

1101 the first offense. the arrest 
is addrd to the drpartmcnt 's 
record on the prisoner If it'~ the 
first arrest, "That's when h(' 
starts his recorcl," Smallwood 
said 

The jail is locatc>d on two 
len:•ls in thC' rC'ar of 1he huild 
ing. The first Jen•l is li~hted 
only by arli(icial light and is 
used mostly "for sobering up 
drunks." 11 has lacilities for 
both men and women prisoners 

The cell" contain nnlv r"etal 
bunks, cOm(• 

None ha\ c sheets or beduing: 01 
any kind In one corner is a 
commode without a lid. A single 
shower wilh a nan·ow stall 
sel'\·es se\ eral prisoners 

Tank' On S('f'Ond Le\ t> l 
The second level hotels two 

SC'IS Of "tanks" in which SCH' :il 
prisoners are placed at one time:,· 1 usually ufter they have alread 
been to comt. 

At the other side of the s£>con 
floor. comple1ely apai t from th 
adult cells, are the ju\'enill..' cells 
These cells are more "inviting," 
:md there 1he faint smell ot thP 
other rooms does not lingf' 
simpl:y "because t hC'y arC' not 
used as muC'h," Smallwood saill 

In 1962 lhesc m£'n handlC'cl a 
whopping 2.907 ju\'enilc olfend-
1:1:-., w1m .s.s per ct-nt of these 
sC'nt to a training school. ··~lost 
of !he time it's the same ones," 
Smallwood said. "TI1ey repeat 
llwmsch·es O\'er and O\er '' 

Th£' ju\'enilc department, too. 
has a complete set of records 
on ~ach _offender. ,-arying: from 
curlew \·10Jat1on" recol'cls to ac
counts of more serious offenses. 
But the lTCords on th<' jU\emle 
are not pennanent "Juvenile 
1·ecorcls are not criminal records, 
no matter how you look at it" 
Ju\'enile Officer Kennl..'th PriHI t 

.\!so 1 t:qnirf'd of all officev 
is reg-ular pistol practice, \V1th 
each man rf'quired to fire 25 
rounrls per month on the target. 
range in the basemrnt Ten of 
thC'se shots arc compul<'tl for ,, 
score, he said 

C':rni1w Corp' X f'\\ 

\ r('Ja1 h·ely 1·ecent hut already 
prn\·en addi1ion to the police 
forcl' are the canine units. Thf' 
dogs, he said, possC'ss amazing
intPlligence, anrl their worth has 
bet:>n prO\ed time :lnd aJ!~in, 
especially in tracking down burg
lctrs and 01her suspects m•a
th£' sc('ne of a crime. 

e.,plained 1 c=====---=======. 
O:til'.' Briefing-. OR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Downstairs in thC' basement Optometrist 
Sma!Jwood e>.plain£'d lhat policel Visual Analysis Contact lenses 
~~.~~~r~o a~~m~~:f~~ ~~~~,1~?u~!;~~ Vision Related to Reading 
~~~n;ni~f~~-::~~~-stoh•n cars and P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 

!{ Scott 

<;;;arrcrrJ 

c/ccfro- cvoi<e 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

HI-FIDELITY 
Only om• officcr has a key to 

!he room. and by means <>f carrl 
inclc:xcs h<'" can instantly locale 
1ny ilem in lhc room 

('011fi..,f·:1tt·d .\rti(•Jp, 'oltl 
Smallwo,)(l said that if 1tC'ms 

,ire not pid:vrl up in six months, 
1 hey '-!O on s;!le, wil h this money 
'oinr into 1 he cit~ g('ne1 al l'uml 

The jU\"C'.'nile ct e pa r t me n t 
founded in 19'.55, has 1wcom1 an 11 f r 11 I (7 
in1egral part of the departmen~~- 1 o d.-ubboclt1 Jnc. staffed by 10 patrolmen, 3 sci 
gcants and a captain, all workin $Herwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
in plain clo1hes. ===========------------=====::'. -------

For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPTICAL CO 

Anderson's new 

Sentimental Series 
especially priced for young budgets. 

at $100 • $200 • $300 
Ind •d1t19 F"d T•o: 

Exclusively 4t Anderson 's , our new Si'!'nfimental 
Serie" was dtui9ned e.specia lly for the youn9 in hurt 
. : . and vctlue priced for young budgets. let our 
d1,u,.,ond counselors "ho,,., you this excitin9 series '-OOn. 
Buy with conf'dence "t Anderson Bros West Tex.u' 
Trusted Name in Oictmonds. 

BUDGET TERMS 
Talit A Y11 ~ To Pt1y 

open Thursday Nights 'till 9 P.M. ot 
Monter.-y Co!nter 

~.b 
jewelers 

tJtlri AHO J DOWNTOWN • MONTHEY Ci;NTH 

,, 

• 
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Attend Model U.N. 
Moving to the center of attention on the Tech campus this weekend will be th< 

Tech Union Ballroom-sire of the first annual Model U.N. 
Everything in the Ballroom is being arranged to duplicate as nearly as possible the 

United Nations setup in New York. Each country represented at the mock event will 
be speaking as its delega15s feel actua l rep-csenrntives \vould. 

In aU, more than 60 countries are repr~sented and views will be given concerning 
the different cou nui es1 views on various intcrnaticnal topics. 

A highlight of the two-day meet will be a speech Saturday by Richard Hottelet, 
nationally-renowned news correspondent for Columbia Broadcasting System. 

Much time and effort has gone into this program, and the results Friday and 
Saturday should be extremely interesting. 

Visitors are welcome to sit in on the proceedings; it wil1 be rime well spent. 

Charles Richards 
-Daily Toreador Editor 

get Lots More from TIM 
more body 

=-~':AJP"~ in the blend 

~more flavor 
r'j in the smoke 
C3!CI) more taste 

through the filter 

+ 'ii' . 

IlM M 
FIL-Tl!LRS 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does it t Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 
of. this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered ciga rettes. And 
w1th L&M's modern filter-the Miracle Tip- only pure white touches your lips. 
Get lots more from L&M - the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 

Letters To The Editor 
Coed llp liol<lo Houmd1cck 

Editor, 

I say hurray for the rights of the coed of Tech! 
I cci·tainly 1eel that "'omcthing sh'1Hlcl be done about tl1e 

pelty r~stdctions and ruJes p~11 upon 1he Te<'h coed. but I t1lso 
ice! that I absolutely nr!cd Lhe pi otectio;1 of lhc 1·oomcheck. 

Until this )ear. I thou~ht that the roomchcck \\'as an un
necessary and asinine occurence, put thc>re only so the office 
g1ris and nulhorit~cs could spy on us. This :r·ear I came to a 
ruc'IC' av.'al:f'n.ng. I had the luckl?l of ,gelling: a roommate that 
clc~•n't mind in !he Jeast lidni in a room that resembles a pig
sty lo;· nil the fil!h, personal articles and clothes th::it she allows 
to pile up on her side of the ro.;m. She has never lifted a fingl'.r 
to cl ~an the room since we mo\ cd in in September. and ~he 
ne\'er makes her" bcrl or straightens onything up unless she 
knows that we are going to hase roomcheek- which is once a 
\\eek and \.\·hich she gripes about constantl) 

You b~>YS My that you v.-ouldn't put up wi1h it and I'\e 
heard of cases where physical force was u:->ed to tl'ach a ro.:>m
rnate- neatness and consideratenes.$ ol 1hb; ki11d. This is fine 
unless )-OU'rc a coed, then you can't do something of this soi t. 

I han• nightmares or what would happen if the r.10meheck 
wer,., r.'.'mr:i\'ecl-she \\Ould just let the dn1, clothes, hooks and 
all her odwr thing-s pile up unliJ we couldn't c\'en c1·awl to our 
bed~ al night. At least willi a foomchcck 1he ~e\·en day~· accum· 
ulation of r. fuse and j .. mk i~ remo\'ed to stat t. again on a fairly 
clean b:i.se. What would il be like ot11en' ise:' 

The g;ris I'\·e talked to that don't need a roomcheck don"t 
min;} the measure. It's the ones that li\'e in the messy rooms 
that protC'st and feel infringed upon 

If you print this Jetter. please withr)ld my name. Relations 
b('twecn my roommate and me alrC'ady are strained enough, m~d 
b~-.ides, I'm a coward and slw's b4.gge1· than I am 

~I.S. 

Mode-I U.N. 01'3''" Fi1·p 
I;dito.·, 

In the intr_•rest of the U.N. ancl the country I represent, 
Peru. in the forthcoming l\lodel U.N, certain facts shou ld be 
broug-ht to lighL)!'or the United Nations is presently the rccip· 
icnt of criticism from ultra-consen·ali\'cs, communists, and the 
uninformed. "The mad hm·e no ears". tlwrefore, this letler is 
clirectec.1 to the uninlormed and the half-informed. 

The Model U.N. wlll \'aguely resemble only one organ. the 
Genera! Assembly. for many 1·easons: 

l. The !'Ugar-coatcd pill app1·00.ch to knowledge. 
2. Luck of interest in students. 
3. .An un-optimistic \·;e\\ of sti..1dcnt's abilities in such un 

undertaking. 
The f'Xtremely Shol"l time for p01·trayal of .\ssembly 
s~'SSions. 

To quote a hackneyed expre~sion ot a well-known 1\1oliere<;
q11e professor, "The unit must he useful." Therefore, a certain 
quantity of sriphism is necessarily unavoidable in 1he capsule 
approach 

Howe\'er. in trying to clcpict fidC'lmc>nte the clrictrinalrism 
or Peru, I !eel I must scream al PH?ry dedation from the C :\. 
Charter· Artides 9. 21. 97, and 101 
Frank Dietze, Chairman 
Peru\"ian Delegation 
Ple<.1sC' publish this without deletions. Thank~ 

HELP WANTED 
HERE'S AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

FOR AN AGGRESSIVE COLLEGE MAN. 

\Ve ha\ e an opening for a sales position for the right man. De-

sirable qualifications: sharp dresser. some sales experience pre-

ferred but not rC'qu1recl, preferrably freshman. sophomore, or 

junior. l\finimum 20 hours work week. It is de~irable lhat the 

applicanl be free either mornings or a(ternoons. Apply in per-

son .. 

* campus tnggtry 
2422 Broadway 



Tech girls a1·e no diflerent from 
o thei·s They all enjoy "mshing 
bJOks" T h is category includes 
fJ.-;h ion magazin< s c\csi~ ncd to 
ma kl• )our pocket hook ac· he. As 
cm i ~ btc os t he clothz•s an.• the 
m oclelc.. that make 1hcm all1<\Cl i\e 

.\ par ti cular typr of gfamor 
shrouds the m o<lel ing: prnfc .• sion. 
bu1 1s hc1· job cm·iahlC'"' 

TllL \\'O\JE:" \\hO posi• tor the 
photo:.::raph ..; haH~ mixPd ·emotions 
S om e say it 's a b1·ce/c> ()l lwrs i n
sist i t's s t renuous and taxing 

Take t he case of on e New York 
model. I3crnice C'ampbell. on lo<'<l
t1on in i\ cw port ncach. Calif 1t 
\\ US mid-win ter_ Smcf.' ('i.lrl) mm n
ing she h ad lx><'n posing. changin g 
from shoi ts to "'' 1msuit. to sun 
dress \\ h ilt · lhe 1emper;llu r(> went 
Imm cumfor ta ble to cold 

' ' TALKIN(t nbo11t hn profes
sion, she sa 1cl, " M en sel•m to he 
.att r<:1C' t Pd to m odels. I t rsn't JllS I 
ou r looks Ther ("'s a n aw·a o f 
J.!; la mor abou t our profossion )Oii 
knO\\ \\ ll L~ \ IL\\f 0 n:o" 
A DIVl',\S( 'b ." 

S he g lancc.>d ~11 hl'r nr>ak<.'rs 
pea kin g out I rom un1IC'r hf'1· high 
la ...,h ion pajamas. She> w ls pholo
qra phNI on l) from :1b0\c the 
an k les- n.nd comfort 1s important 
\\hC· n \OU a re on )Olli l<'H ill day 

0~ 1.0(' .\TIQ_ \''llh Dernier 
\\ ere 1 hl' m.lic mo1lel and 1 he t \\ o 
"mode>I" ch ildren who make up 
the lash ion fnmily ,\JI h;id flm\11 
in from '.':e\\ York Fur the lhree 
clays they were on location tn ust 
C\ 1• 1·) hi t ol DecemhC'r ~unshine. 

A I ter t he mode ls posed on a 
sand <lu ne tor 1he bcttr-r part of 
an hour, t hC' photographer \\';ts 
sat isf ied \\' il h t ll<' shots and rC'lax
c.>d . But nf t duck<."d l~f'rnic<· hchincl 
a ~hel' I he ld by two assistant pho
log rnphe>rs, \\ lw1·e she ch:rng1'd jn-
10 a pair of sho1·1s ancl a cotton 
top. 
nn~ Ol 'Tl IT \\"ls cool but so 

\\ .is the \\C'ttlher ;ind a.lte1 hi' 
shooti ng an assistanl dropped a 
bl .:l nk c•t O\ c>r her .... houlders. 

T he c,im ('r.1 beg;rn 1 o click. The 
photo:;rapht·r burned up !011r rnlls 
of Jilm. t h1·n ,11 2 pm. -.omeone 
sent tor s,mch\ ichC' ..... \Cler a briel 
re .... t the mode l \\ cnt back to her 
m akesh ift tcn l Jor mon· changes 

FOi{ 'l'llL child model. posing 
\\a s ju .t .is demandin~ ' ' ilh hours 
of hold in musclC'-cr imping posi-
t1ons 

T he da~,·s shooting- OH'r, 1hc 
pho1ograph crs packPcl th<.' ~ear 

and s l:-i. rll•d hack lo :"\c\\ York 

~-k-: 
I News ... 1 

ALPll \ P iii 

The lwo nC\\ Alpha P h i plNlgcs 
are Lane tt e La fl rr from Cam er 
on , am\ Mary ,\ n n Sp1·01 t, lroni 
Arling ton 

At the drnnp1· dance F r iday, I 
March :l:l, Ma r y J o I lc nclc>rson was 

~~;w~~e~·Jphfu<~:hi ~~~;~~1~~~~r t ,:~~ 
chosen th C' " Bes t to \\'ea r Bor

<ll•au'\ " lrom lhc cha p ter I 
a\~.\;r;l~ e ,~'~!~). '~: ;':~p ~;;.,~~.i~t . '~~i~~~ 
erson, the act hv w it h t he hi ghest 
grades; J odie l\l arsh,111. ple<lgl 
with the highest }! radcs ; l\IJ1·y 
J o lkndcn .on. a c li \C' \\I t h the 
most 1mpro, emen t in grade!oi: 

~~~~ni:;;~i;!r:~7.~ ·t ~~~'.;H~~i:h ~~~I 
J udy Ci:ews and X1na Koe pf , Lit -

~Ji~;~;:e~~l!~~·sSis ter t l'af!l with the I 

Af'COl 'NTl:\ G .... oc1t :T\ :lll•.ET 

Tech 's Account ing Soc-ie ty \\ill 
meet at 8 pm. today in \he (' & U 
Bldg., room 120. George Oa\·is , 
comptl'oller of Gillard - 11111 - Wcst
ern, \vill speak on "Compari -.on of 
Public and Pri\'atc Accounting." 
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Got Money? Grades? Kline Sparks 
'fhink College Cinched? Poetry Flour 

where shooline- wo11ld begin \"l!h 
1 
a~~ ~~~~c~s gao~d t~~·a~l~n~~ ::~~~ 

a nother girl stoically doine snm\ \\ e a in't got the room? Tough 
~:~~~sp~~·l<the w inter ch ill of Cl'n- bounce. 

\\'ITll II BH job I inishC'Cl. Bcr
n icc said, " .. \ml non(' 01 this 1s 

the ha rdest part. l'OJ· mt· 1t ·s stay
ing- aw;1\' lr:Jm t hos.:- g•·(·a t big 
din ners. I ha\'e to remnvl rnys(' ll 
l h at a fC'\\. pou nds e'(tra look like 
lon s to a camera lens." 

Over and o,·er, you've heard 
lales of the bleak fu ture of higher 
l'ducation Educa tors ant icipating: 
lhe student explosion of the m·xt 
lcw yl'ars, say tha t prospect of 
o\·ercrowded colleges is no distant 
nigh tmare. By 1970. 1warly 7 mi l· 
lion s t udents will be 1·eady tor 
college. Will colleges ha'e room 

prn<luccd by tlK entire country :\Irs. Alex Kline' ,, ill :.p~·~J.c on 
"F.ach )'L'ar $653.85 of State "Great Thoui:::hts Througl the 

Ll'.gisl<11ure ap.propriated funds isl Ages" .a1 a pCK·t ·y hour at :-1 pm. 
spent on each Tech student," today m th(> :\le. a Room 01 Tech 
said Bob Price, ·;,~ch's assistant Union. 
aud itor Mul 11ply that figure by 1\lrs. Kline, will' of Rabbi Alex 
Tech's ~prmg enrollment of 10,- Kline', acquired a :\faster's d4 gTee 
638 and ask yoursell where th!:' in classical Grl and architecture 
money comes from! at th<!' Uni\ersity 01 Penmyl\ama. 

She climbed into a whitc> sports 
car and roared awav \nth her 
"model" famil) · 

ON 'fllE subject or ennabilit) 
she ended w ith "it depcncls 011 
\\hat )OU wan t out ol life. d()(.•sn' t 
it?" 

for them? I 
Today, wi1h a student popula-

~~~~ul~f a1~cboal;~.C'a~~ffil~I~~~ 1 :~:,urte~ j 
NOW OPEN! 

MAKES IT LOOK EASY but 
for this model glamor ends at 
the ankles in this photo, os she 
is wearing ;neakers to ease tired 
feet. 

double t heir faci li ties in the m·xt ~ 
se\en or eight years is a stae:gcr
ing pioblem 

I N'l'Xl to tuition fees, the grcat
C'St sourre of colll.'ge incomr· isl 
pri\ ate endowments. This source 
1s shrinking while expenses such 
1s faculty sa laries, equipment and 

I ~~,~~·:1~~~l / f~~;"sk~~:~~~~~~~t.ion to 

Thi> cost ol a four-year eollc.>ge 
P(l11ca1mn for 7 million students isl 
"1 l? billion. That's billions mote 
lhan 1he ann11al ledera! budget, 
It's mme 1han one-lilth of our 

national product. the total 
of 11 goods and sen ices 

CJecciJer 
Wound up 

Thursday 
3 p.m. Phi F.! a Sigm a 

\\'est \\'ing, Ad Blclg. 
7 p.m Pre-:'.\-led Socie ty 

Chemistry Bldg., room 2 
Speaker, Dr. E. gnell , h1•ac\ of 
Cerebral Palsy Cen1er 

" OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

Call P02-8362 909 College 

"Ole" McDonald has purchased another c!E-,.m.•1s on Collc>1 A ' -
nw•. !Originally The Clothes Docton "Ole" \lcDona lrl has be<n 
m the> clc.>ani n i; and Jaund1·y business in Lubbot•k over Hi ~ca ·s 
and c-onti nues to ghe you quality sen ice. He im1te!' you 10 corrC' 
b) either location and try his line DRY CLEANING \:"JD 
L.\L::"IDRY SERVICE. 

IT'S STORAGE TIME 

Let 'Ole' McDonald c lean. mo1hprno1 nc' ~lore ~oi1r \\oolcn 
cl1JlhL•s ~OW Pay this fall when 01 et n school 

\our Bt•'t Bu~ in ( 'Ll ' \'\ I '\ ( , i -.. Q l \I.II':\ " 

" OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

C a ll P02-8362 909 Col lege 

l -XELD- \ ( ' L L \ ' I I{...; 

2·•2 1 8 th :-it. 

('a ll P05-738.) 
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S • t Pl d 26 'Tis Sprin~ And . oc1e y e ges < 

Arnold Air Society recently named 26 sprmg pledges Bandsman 
)1J~ET I NG TllE 1equuements of a lh1ec pornt gtade a\erage 

m air science courses with a class1f1ca110n of Junior or senior arc 
Donald H. Alspaugh, Tommy Lynn Ausley, Cody P. Basham. Ron-
1ld D. Bourland, Charles :\. Burris. Douglas W Daniel Thomas 
\\' Fishc•r and William G. Guion. 

Gary T. Hewett Billy M. Hogan, Oa\·id M Holiday, Da,·id R. 
llollings\\Orth, Julian R. Jenkins, Richard P. Klein, Jack C Mc
Clure, John 0. Powell, Henry V. Reed and Jack N. Roper 

\\ ,\YXE " \'l'Tlll~WS , Freddy II Riney, James R. Sharp. Deau 
E Sutherland, Ronald E. Templeton, Richard H Ward, William 
C Wiggley, and Stanley G Goodrich 

Fancy Turns 
Toward Love And Music 

' s 

The TC>ch Society has approximately 35 members, in additioa 
to the new pledges. They ha\·e served as the national publicity 
headquarters since 1947, and will ser.e as area headquarters next 
year for Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas. 

IJ' LA.r.."IE C'HOCKl~'f 

Tore:u.lor !'-.tarr \ Vrit e r 
In lhe spring a young man's 

fancy lightly turns to love. But, in 
the case of a bandsman. his 
thoughts turn to lovC' and mu .. ir. 

Why? Because, the spring semes-

1

.tcr brings .to the Musjc Bldg. a rn1.·-
1e1y of bands- three concert and 
two stage. 

The mam Tech concert band 1s 

I ~~~~edb~f t~~~~·1~~~~1 f11-~:11~~%~ 
bers of the last year's concert band 

The band rehcal'ses at 1 p.m. each 
1veekday. 

Dean Killion directs Lile band in 
a repertoire ranfZ"ing from Rimsky
Korsakofr's "Shehc>rezade" to Bern
stein's "West Side Story_" This 
band specializes in the serious 
works of great composers. accord
ing to Killion 

The concert band lea\'eS April 8 
on a three-day tour, performing at 
Hale Center, Muleshoe, Hereford, 
Dumas, Borger, Perryton, Phi!llps, 
Amarillo and Tulia 

"The main purpose of the tow· 
is to publicize the entire college, 
because the band is comprised of 
students from all divisions and de
partments of the college and 
throu~h the personal appearances 
in \'arious high schools, the entire 
college is afforded \'aluable publici
ty," Killion said. 

Lubbock audiences will ha\'e a 
chance to hear the band April 18 at 
Lubbock Iligh School. The band 
al.So participates May 1 in a con
temporary musk S)mposium here. 

~-===-=-=-=-=-=--=--=--=--=--=----============::::; The remaining concert bands are 

Operation Lady-Killer calls for the clean-cut All-American 
approach. ~hlch makes h.r.s. Post-Grads a natural. Tried
and-true tailored with belt loops, regular-guy pockets 
and cuffs. Lean, lithe. and legit, Post-Grads are on-the
level authentlcs, traditional to the last stitch. In color
ful, washable fabrics at hip shops ... $4.95 to $8.95 

savvy bachelors wear h.i.S post-grad slacks 

(LARGE and SMALL from $1.00-$3.00) 
Ha\·e your party in our new dining room. We're 
open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m FREE 
Delh·ery an; where from 5 p.m. - 2 a.m. except 
Mondays. 

TRY O UR ITA LI AN SANDWICH ES 

TOWER OF PIZZA 
I 003 COLLEGE PO 3-3393 

Tech Village Apartments 

{or ~arrieJ StuJents 

LOCATION 

Tech Village Apartments are located on the 
north edge of the Texas Tech campus. One 
block north of National Guard armory. The 
apartments are within walking distance of 
all Tech faci li ties, but ample free parking is 
available at Tech Village. 

APARTMENTS 

Tech Village Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, kltchen
dining room and bath units. They are 
furnished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GE ERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P03-0649 

signified as \·arsity bands. One 
meets at l 1 a.m. M\VF and the 

-other at 2 pm MWF. These bands 
fa\·or the lighter side of music . 

Their repertoire ranges from 
Wilson's "The Music Man" to Schu
bert's "Unfinished Symphony." 

The 11 a.m. band is directed bv 
Ki!Jion, and the 2 p.m. band is di
rected by Larry Van Weed, instruc
tor of low brass. 

The bands present their Spring 
Concert April 28 in Lubbock Mu
nicipal Auditorium. The 96-piece 
concert band, 116-piece 11 a.m 
band and the 75-piece 2 p.m. band 

I 
wilJ each play 

he~~~ 1::_ands require no special re-

The two Tech stage bands meet 
at 11 a.m. TT 

1 The "A" stage ua11u vinys special 
arrangemc>nts such as Gersh\vin's 
"Summertime," under the direction 
of Killion 

The "B" stage band. din-ctecl by 
Weed. ha.s such special .11 range
men1s as I ;i,porta's "Back to the 
Beat." 

I 

"Students a.re welc.ome to visit 
rehearsals," K1\llon said. 

Union Art 
Contest 
Slated 

CAC approaches again. 
C.\C. or Cumpus Arl Contest, i!" 

an annual event directed hy Tech 
Union's .\rt and Design committee. 
It enabl<'" campus art isl s to dis
play or ... ell 1 heir work, anrl to re
ceive rPcognition and prizes. 

" Tiii"' ,..., .\HT anrt Dl'sign's 

I 
biggest. e\·cn! of the year, ancl '.'·e 
hoP<-' to make this year's contest 

I 
e\'en b1ggC'r than usual." commit
tee chairman Ginny Ricli..:e. said 
"To interest more students, a pho
tographic cati>gory hus been aclded 
to the usu;il lour di\isions. \\ater 
color, oil, sculptun.'. and dra\\ mg 
and prints." ~liss Ridge acldccl 

E1\'rH1t_;..,. deadline is ,\pril 17, 
with prejud~ ing April lR-20. En
trants \\Ill be notified of aCCPpt-

1 

ance or rcjl'Ction by April 22 
Final judging will l.K' .\pril 27. 

~n~~e~~i1~1~~~s ,~'~:·Ii 1 b~~~n;1~~1n;~l~i ~~ 
t1on will 1·emain on rllspl<.i) through 
~lay 3. 

\\ OHK \fl -.;T he done h) Tech 
student \\ h1k not un<le1- cluss 
sup(•n 1. ion. Each inrli 1dual is 
limited lo the entries in edch di
\ision 

Entnc<- mus1 be submitll'd in .1 
form re;uly to displa:i. \\'Mks 

1 ailnbh• lor salt• from the e'\h1bi
tion should be marked ;i,ccon.ling
ly 

PHIZl-.; FOR each clidsion ;ire 
lirst pl.ii·(• tpn tlollars ;rnd a blue 
ribbon '('Oncl. fi\·e dollars ancl a 
rcrl 1bhorT 1h1 ·d, 11 \\hile ribhon, 

nd 10nm 1hll mcnli111, c.i .,ellnw 
ribbon. 

\\"illlll'I' 11 each di i.;.ion \\ill 
h,•\t.' 1ht·ir namC'" e11g1,1\C'rl on a 
pc>rm,uwnt plaque for di play in 
1he l111ion 
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Tech Enters S. A. Relays Simpl{_ins Journeys 
To Collegiate Finals Brock , Bi ffle * * * 

To Pace T ech 

In San Angelo 
Texas Tech will enter Se\·en 

e\cnts at the San Angelo Relays 
Saturday. 

The Tech mile relay team has 
all indications of being the most 
certain point-getter, with other 
threats coming in the persons of 
Jerry Brock, Fort \Vorth sopho
more, and Ronny Biffle, Anton 
junior. 

Biffle To Run Hurdles 

Biffle will run the intermediate 
hurdles, while Brock competes in 
his specialty, the mile run. 

The mile relay team, strongest 
of Tech's entries, is composed of 

NOEL CARTER 

Texas Tech's sophomore swim- two weeks ago. He'll enter both 
ming ace, Phll Simpkins, goes. the 100 and 50 yard events in 
after National Collegiate honors in Raleigh. 
Raleigh, N.C., today and tomorrow. Simpkins will be accompanied to 

The Houston !<"""lash set a new Raleigh by Coach Jim McNally, 
Southwest Conference record of who guided the Red Raiders to a 
48.6 seconds, nearly two full sec- third-place finish in the S\VC -
onds under the old mark. in grab- behind SMU and Texas-the high
bing the 100-yard freestyle event est a Tech team has ever placed. 

Gibson's Discount Center 
3117 Avenue H 

A,TTENTION! 
KINGSTON TRIO 

FAN S 
Norman Donelson of Stanton, 1 ·======================== Gary Don Bowe of Happy, Richard 
\'ogan of El Paso and Noel Carter 
of Seminole. Their best time for 

700 Record Albums 
16 Titles 

the season is 3:14.4. 
In last weekend's meet against 

Colorado, the mile-relay team had 
to hustle to dO\\-'O lhe Buffaloes in 
that event, winning in 3:16.8. 

S1>arks Honorar.v Referee 

Tech Track Coach Don Sparks, 
has been chosen as the honorary 
referee at the San Angelo Relays. 

Biffle, Tech's top hurdler, was 
second in both intermediate and 
high hurdles in the dual meet with 
Colorado. 

The top distance runner for the 
cinder men, Jerry Brock, was beat
en in his specialty, the mile, as 
he placed second with a slow 4.23.5 
into the wind. In the two-mile 
Brock grabbed the second place 
laurels again. as he ran the J 
lengthy race in 10 :00.6. 

Brock's best time in the mile is 
4.18.7, while Biffle has run the 
330 hurdles in 38 seconds flat. 

Othe r R a ide r E nt r ies 

Other entries for Tech will be 
in the century, high hurdles, 440 
relay and sprint medley. 

Walter Cunningham of Galena 
Park, whose best time in the 100 
is 9.9, will carry Tech hopes in 
that event. He ran a surprising 
10.2 against the wind against 

~~~~~a~~ ~:~\e;~~~.e~. In that 

Biffle will run the high hurdles, 
as he tries to better his best time 
of 14.6. 

Carter, Donelson, Vogan and 
Cunningham, who were edged 
against Colorado, will run the 440 
relay. Bad passes cost them that 
race and a lower time. Their fast
est time is 42.4, run against Colo
rado, into the wind and with two 
bad passes. 

Carter, Donelson, Vogan and 
Bowe will try ta grab the honors 
for Teen in the sprint medley. 
Their best effort in that event is 
3,26.6. 

F r eshmen Idle 

The Picadors, resting after their 
65-63 upset \Vin over ACC, will be 
idle this weekend. I 

Intramural 

Results 
SOF'l'UALL 

Dorrul lory Len1rne 
Gaston 3, Sn~d 0 
Carpenter 8. Thompson 7 
Gordon 8, Bledsoe 2 

l:t lu\\ J>i teh Leae'.Ul' 
M;•U 12, Bledsoe S 
J\l•"RO'.rC "B" 21. Delta Tall Deltu 1 
Gaston 12, Phi Gamma Delta. 0 
J}dla Sigma. Pi 6, Pi Kapp" Alpha. 3 

\ '01 I f>~ \ l:J \l,J~ 
l ni l ('rnll}' " B " IA'U l:"U(' 

Pl Kappa Alpha 2, Sigma Chi o 
Kappa. Sigma 2, Slgmu. Alpha. Epsllon l 
Pill Delta Theta "A" 2, Phi Gamma Del· 

'" 0 Pl Kappa Alpha "A" 2, Sigma Alpha 
Epsllon 0 

ndtn Tau De1 Ka.ppn Psi 0 
Kappa Sigma. A"' , . 3Ila Nu "A' 0 

BOYS WANTED 
NOW 'Ii THE RETAIL PRICE 

Reg. $3.98 Reg. $4.98 Fountain Work and \Vait Tables 

Work any hours between 7:00 a.m. & 4:00 p.m. HI-Fl A LBUMS STEREO ALBUMS 
APPLY IN PERSON NOW NOW 

GA RNE TT'S 
1211 College 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Publius (Hot Roch) Cato of the MCLXXXVII Flame Throwing Legion. "What lux," exclaims 
Hot Rock, "to enjoy a Tareyton in medias res! Here's flavor maidmus-de gustibus you never thought 

you'd get from any ;:,t:; ;:~::~:.:~Ls the difference bl' ifS_: "'' .. , ,,_,., . .,., . ., ~"""""'"} 

!!..'fe:_!l;;_~rflreyton 
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P icadors' 
WinSl~ein 

Snapped 
Texas Tcch's Picadors· winuing 

stn.•ak was broken 1t fh·e straight 
Tuesday :i~ the~ lost their rir!'t 
game of the s1•f:l!<on > Odessa Col-
1c>ge. 6-4. in Odessa 

Odessa used th e pitchers to 
hold the Picador b;. s to onlv fj\·e 
hits lor the day Odessa starter 
Gardner gave way to Dean in the I 
third and Blanchard the third 
Ori ~ssa hurler of lhe day came m 
in the sixth to fini~h up. 

Ccnterfielder Ronnie Jones hi ct 
bases loaded single in the first in- I 
ning tlrh·ing in three Odessa runs 
and Gardner hit a home nm in 
the third with one man on base 
to g·,·e thE Odessa nine an early 
5-0 lead. 

P k ., ~<'ore Jn S i'\. t h 

The Picadors "'Ot h 11 four \ 
runs in the sixth inrung on rn I 
error and a bases loaded double 
hy J lhnn) Burns. This was dl the 
Pie.: clo:·s co1 Id manage as the 
Od~.:;a hurlers \\ re Jugh in the 
clutches. 

Stan Coffee started for the Pies I 
and was charged with his first 
Joss ,f the season. He wa~ re
tie\ ed in he fiflh by Rick Frie' o
r:el 

£ ... tp~ J ttr) Trie ... Again 

In J'ederal Fraud Ca,e 

EL PASO c AP J The jury in the 
Billit Sol Estes ~ .=>d .:. tl fraud T: 1al 
repor <>d \Vednes :1, it was dead
lock1~. l\f er conl. TT ng with U.S. 
Di:'t Judge R E. T. 'mason, the 
j1.n) d.f;.1 d 1l Jntmt.e its deliber
ations. 

TwentJ-eigh hour;:; after recei\
ing the case. thr jury sent this 
note ll tJ e ~u1t 

"By common cons~ -:it this jW')' 
has <lecidecl it canno1 ~""each a \'er
'Cilct in this ca.54 " 

J udg:e Thomason · ->nferred with 
couruet in the chambers and r .1en 
returned to explore the situation 
wlth the jw-y in the courtroom. 

Estes antl several members of his 
fam.i"~· were present. There \\ere 

LII(E NOTHING ELSE IN SHIRTS ... 

A WIDE 

SELECTIOX 
OF STRIPE 
P '\TTERl\S . 

~~~ i~~~e t~~~r~ro:~. other specta- and co lors ... blue, olive , b lack , 

TECH 
ADS 

l'.l.HOl'J \" TOl It f11r l ouni:: Adulh . 
.funf' d,.parlurf'. ';I d.lt_•-, ~IJ7:i. \\ rllf> 
Ptof. 1 .. r1ni:: Kn• ·ht h.nleht Tou,... 1(1, 
1'e>r1htlt·ld, ~lino. 

I U 'lftl'U . ...-T \\ith ...,l..,.it-Lrsro1n1:~ t a, 
ccloatlm;, f'duraUonal. l .. ,. 'our l'f"rurd,. r . 
phoooznpl1. DNaih, hut,. Mtlaloz:: fr"'f". Jlr
~:url• ,..,,_n., llo' 2~-( I', Ol;i.mpla. \\ "' 'h 

\\ '\Yl'tO: IUdf'r lo '\1·11 Orlf'an- or 1kln· 
u, for _ .. prloK 1·ac-utlun. (all rO·!-HHll, "''· 
""J.';tl. 

t Oft Rt.'\ T: TIH>·hl'dr01111l lurnl~hf'd loou,f". 
carast" s;:; Pf'r m•1nlh. for Tfi."h .. tud,.nh 
l'ltr.. l l l>f'rl.lot', phon .. li!K-·!.11:'i, w u,un, 'Tt''· 

Allf'rallun .. llWI ~\\IOJ of am• l.J.od. 1112 I Air. 'I', J•O:l-7t.-:?O. 

'11'1' 1 '\·(,: J.\.pt"rito1·,.d. '111"''"• "'"". pap.o,.... 
and rt..,..rrh paf"f'"" 1 ;1..1 IOl'f\1«' •. 'l rs. 
Mt'\fahan, 1H2 ·' '"· T. 1'03-7620 

'l>'PmC": Th1-nu• .. , lhr-1,, l't'..ell.rcb PU.Pf'h 
4'>19IOIU!"t .... \\ H">ti:'i 

~uto Jlf'palr .. : rn...onaMf' cchan::f'~ A flt"r· I 
aooo .. oOI.). 'ff't•b -111\lt'Ol. ~IU-31 '?.J. 

"r.•ptni: o r p.IJ klnd .. : r r1Hnn.abll' rau· .. , l''lt-1 
l ~r:Dt'IJ: fa .. t and arruratr 1ttnlte. 2J l! 
!t;tb, :-.u 7-1;>07. 

Ca"'ll , a t:'CW"a«I tY&>lo.J Lo ms h!Jo:u t. PO i
!IH. 

'J~p1.D1;: i:.:~prrlf'Ptrd hP•.D; o~ all l...lzUl•1 
!:bl~ ~IHh .... 1. ~\\ J-J7fiJ. 

"'"•P ~"ur llftltt'I' '" ' '"'' hool.~ at thl' .~Uh I 
~:rl.ot-£.uhao;::l' • .:,. l !:.Hlb,!>.\\ 9--'tlff>"l., 

tor ".ii,.; foarl'll.Dd I~ I" · · '\ '' tlla.DC'f'r "Ith 
ha..,. ;and "hurt' .. 11· r u <"arlrldC:t', abo Lit<> 
A."lt lun .. r. (all t'''- :!!>IU 

:i~; 'j;1~-;;::.1:::."':!;;·11111 <',:·,i:·~~~. o;-<:;_~8~~'· 

brown, red , banana ... short sleeves 

... also in button-down or tab co llar 

sizes 14 - 17 

5°0 each 

3 f o r 1095 

rumpus tnggrry 
2422 Broadway 
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Executive Platforms Voiced 
Furgeson Seeks· 
One-Day Break 

I n man} con1 c sa ions " h 

Tt>ch studen ts aero s the campus, 

I h,J\ e found a dC'sire for stronP. 
pro;:-r 1ms aml fo r ne\\ id<'a. from 
the ~tudent Council. With thi!- in 
mmri. I ha\ c t r ierl t o develop a 
platform to mee>t the di..·~ired need::. 
Oi lhP "tudent body 

Pn~,1·ntl) f ech is a ccelera ting 
its C1c:udem1c £rm\1h just as fast 
As its ph) sic I r;rowth. In thi<: 

reaJm I fe t"l the St udent Council 
can promo te c11\111f' .. 

Tlw .., p r • k t• r <·On\ OC':ft ion 

hnul d be r.- rt ·:l tlv inlt>n..,if it·d in 

ordn t hat T 1·<·h ... tm1ent-. ('an g..- t 
n fir -. t hand rC"por l on n;ttion 11 

Dml in t f"rn 1linna l rH"t i\itit ·s. Thl'M 
<'Oil\ Ol':ttion-. c- ould lw l1> u... c·o 

ord in ·1t«• our ln-da-.-. iw.tnu·t ion 

\\ith ll ra<·tic·.tl , on -tlw--.po t infnr-
m :tti on . 

Smc(' I h ·l\e ment ion<>d the 
cla ... room, Ir • mC' -..:plain ino1 hp1 
idc .. I ha\ e n reh1 ion to aca<lem-
1cs. At T e ·h 'i nd J t r ther un i
\ rs111es in ti!:; n ton, r1des are 
of chiPf 1m por 11.nce Smee the 
p re,sure to m · ke hi~h ::rr tries s ;o 

grc.::it 01nd '"1 f n 1 exam ination ... 
usually deter·nine ti ~radf' to a 
large c:x tent , I Pel tha t \\ .,,, as 

st udents. "hould have Jon r "t' 

p rt>pare for om te ts 

With th is e"'nlanai ion I propose 
'to \' rk for om•- .. chool~day br ca\.; 

be " ·en rlNu l "e k and fmal 
c~.am week 

J frd that TN h j.., d .. finitt>h n 

uni\ l'r .. ih, ancl Ill''' ~·rar. l \\ill 

w o r k lo brim:- unht·r .. it)- "ltalll<; t o 

our namP. The~e- a ho\ t> £our 11ro
i.:r.mh are tlw nm·'I J pl.\n t i) ... tr, .,, 
in l h t• n•aJm or nf':t.d~·mir .... 

Ano1her r<'a..lm of 1hl" :::tu<i i:?n t 
Council '' hirh ha• not bPPn P:X 

.iminC'd closely in the pnst i:: th c-

1r-1 of communi1 llionc; bi;>tw('(· n 
thC' Council an "! t he studPnt body 
I \\uillr:t likr> lo rt medy this prob· 
l!'m by prirrtin~ l column in TI-fE 
DAILY TOf E.\I .r"JH. f om thr 
Council 

I 1!"0 f l ' h t \\P nP d to h \"I? 

th f'Xf' CUtl\f' f ICCl bf>for~ the 
~ 1 udents for cri t cism 'Ind s1 c
ges ton~ This ~oul<l be accom1 11 h
erl by hav1 n~ m onthly meet ngs 
in 1 he l'n ion c m1 d of th!' of i
cer-. a nd al l · , :'!cn1:. who w h to 
attend. \\'e \\·}\.:lrl al ·or: \-e he e 
m.l ss me<>ti n"" in t h e dorms. 

,.\not IH'r :1 r1•,1 \\ hPri• I f1 •el COlll · 
m un l1 oltion.., nf'e cl t o hP hnpro\1 ·11 
i .. lw t 1\'t'E'n Tf'ch ;1nd otlwr Sou t h
W f-"<.t Con frn ncr> ,LJ11101 .... 

\\1th thC' othC'r programs I 
ha\ C' m rnt ined, I ,1 ould Iii' " to 

l'mpha ... ize somP ot thP r 1blishcd 
programs of hP Student Counci l 
T he Tra ffi c Pro"ram 1s one hat 
T!ee Is con tm1.1al " OJ k and sup r
\ IS10n. Ou: Athlc11c J :PCl'llltin~ 

Pro ram s al o one which can 
edrl s t rel" -t 1 our a •h)( tic sys
tem in lu Jr v 1 

All these pro·•T1ms ar" the on('s 
that I fee l f l nred t1 e-n t-1 
It to cont nu{ r) keep p..icc with 
t he chun~in me inc •1 ~ 1 
.mportan 1 l n C' nad th m t't 

ba:s1c poi 11· n m pi Corri 

NOT EV EN 
.,vpl 1 tending 1urs1 ' lY s C( mpaign 

f .Jn otgn rO< ee r -JS 01 11er 1y t r v ~e ".l b l nee g( 1 t 

Prexy Candidates 

List Qualifications 
Ho}Ul I .. ire"' .... ln 

Qt \I !Fl(' \TIO.·~ 

G.ir\' Str c: lan d 

<iL .\Lil- C \ T IO . ·s 

l h c- u· ra 1 n ,eni 11 \e 

m o 1 F ubil S ud1 t c l 

Studt: lt C ounc 

'- ·l h, TI I I\\ S 

l "'n nc.i.n COJ 

n I 

... r 111 En 11sh 

P ii n 
1 6 ... l 

F<c 

\ t' 1t 

mhc 

I 1more 

01 s c1al 

c • mm of 

<I ' 0 

Ch 

"11 Om~ l 

"" 11 

ICKLAND 

President ·s 
Duties 

~ P-1· .. idf' o\ Pr m C'etm l-:"" c..( t he 
""tu1h·nt . \ ssm· i•ttion . 
~4 't' as 11 r1·<.;idlni: offiC"t•r 
H t!1 "t11d1·11t Conndl . 

B f'111i.·m; a o! tht· l: '\ t'<· n
t 'o < )mmit!t>t'. 

" t h·1 t r11l and rcgula-

\•m•mt ill ('o!ll1aitt4·1• lll' r
mnd not o1 lu•n\'i"t' pro\ id -
1 for in t h1· (.'onst itution. 

RO 

Strickland Sees 
Small l\finority 

Will we c- :er have anoth<'r 
~h.ance" If so. wht'n Do you real-
1; care 1f "Cha· lllcther chance? 
It o, rt.ad on. 

\\'ill we let o mnll min011ty of 
st ients set thl" poht1es and pro
cedt11"1 s of this nmpus tor another 
te .. m of office I hope no1. Will 
we continue v pC'tm1t th<> lt'adeN 
t1> blame I ht• lad{ of \'Ot mg on 

1ent inchfl 'l'C'nt(' nn I 

h >J not 
Tht• m:1in q1u· ... tifm 1 ... , \ \ ill \\C 

fa r1· t he fo Uo\\ tn::;- t r 1w f.t• t ?-" ·e 

ha\ ..- o ·\ 1·r lu d a r•·a l r~·.t• on to 
\'Off', m.1inl y h. ' lll 'it· of tlu ~clf 

l' nter('d 1w lk i1' lllll pra<'tkl'' o [ 
this ~m :lll m inorit;\. 

..\ y'OU J"(' cl VO ,, 111 he> able 
to urn t nrl h< n Jat OJ m 

t c n t cted (1 nakt' me 
mnrl iruhu bt1c use f ank-

)1 I n no1 f<ll \ ( 1 hin.,. t i. 
popu1u1 I nu for thr Slles 

lha t bac th( r h1 s Jf c\ erv Tech 
t jen 

Fi1 _..t I ''ill mform student~ 

\\ ith "' P f' i en '~ C lt•mn m THE 

1 \IL Y fO £ \J..lf >R, ~ v ng fact-
! mt 1at n .._ h1rlent Coun-

il and udMini .tntl\·c d('cisions 

SI'· ond ly, I w II t·a r nt' ... tl y set'k 

)o .. ihl1 s1>int ion' t o tht: i.:rowing 
p ldn~ prohk111.. 

Th rdlv I m not completely 
1 <1.in"t a u1t.on hikr f scholar
h1 _,. 1.n i > i<'r b 1r ,, 1rc pro-
11lea to b l nee th c t a ex-

pC'nsi but I ~ 11 per onally lead a 
c -npai n a in t ny c1.ct1on th 1l 
rlocs not enh, 11ce he T ch ru
i,.nt 

I- •hly I II 1sc .any infln-
Prn c I 1 axe to ibt m tudcnt 
r 1tr>s ~I local "lt 

0th r 1 c :Jf m plat orm ire 
1r ht np f honoz-s prc>-

1 11 i '·u Ii n tm •n1 uhout 
1 r n t ct 11 c-

t1fn 10<\P 1 nm c ou1 

h1 1ct:m·b1lo boC'sin 
i m h ng n(' bout 

th"' ,a1 'l -.1 n e .J m ith1etic 
nt r ltmn 1 r-.('h ms \\' in1 it 
m tmue tidy f mrpo 'S of 

1ass -Jff1rers. 
\ l y 1>latform :-i lso ilwhult> <; ; nnl

h in•! Tee h o r t,;"aniJ'.atlnn.., to work 
for • h .in(' ·111 nt 1>t T('(:h. ohta.ln 

h't.;" - n:tnw spl' lkt'rs, r:1i"'' runnry 

ror 11:1n1e mnr'u·r at c.an11m" t' n 
t .. :rnr-. Ill ·l~ f •Hl1·l ( · an ~ nm.Lal 

.., · it and uork \\it h IFC and P a n

h l!t·nif' lo 1nr 111te TR fun d clr i\ 1-. 

I t rt< v "' , Jd} t"'' ch 
f1rlH1:it n nd m,1kc a 

~ 11. Then rte. 

AL 
URGESO 

FOR 

PRESIDENT 
COMPARE AND VOTE 
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VP Hopefuls Give Platforms Botk.in, 
Cornell Jame Cole tlon Into th<" :\rt.'a' or (':unpu~ llC'

th 11:1, !<.h1dl'nl lilc-, and -,cbool 
'-J>i.rlt. 

'\I-' qu;tllfit··itlon~ ;Lt<' n.;; follO\\S: 

Doug Gibbins 
"oulrl hke to dt.'Crc'ase stu-

I propose to '' o k for a compul
sOI")' c\·rtl\l.ttlt)n of the faculty in 
the hope thal such e\",1luntiOn!-., if 
requiretl. "111 make <kpartmcnt 
heads m rc awRre of te.1cher de
fiC'1enc.1cs. l nlso p10JX>~ to \\Ork 
for inc1cas~l studC'nt \Oicc m th~ 
area of determining, to some de
gree, acadt:nllc policy 

miu1 udth<" c.imocations at \\hich 
the a(imim ... tration explains its 
polic1M and thc>n subjects itself 
to question nnd ans\\er JX'rioW.· 
nbout administrali\'e matters. Prt' .. itknt or Well-. 11:111 Jn J96L- dC'nt aprtthy through more stu-

6'?, , ire JlH'"'id('ftt or \l('n'.,. R•• ... i- dent p!lrticipa.tion ~ Student I pro1>0 ... l' to \\Ork this !tummer dt·ni·t• (_'onndl In 1961-G? . m('mb»r Council ond student go\'ernment. 
Compete 

I p1 opcose to do this by work
ing tor JOmt student-faculty com
mittet: s on ''hlch studl·nt opnnon 
is voiced as to dt.•partmE'nlRl pol
Jcies. I proJ)"' s to \\Ork for nd-

on 1 ""' fra,lblllh and \ nlut' of n or :i-.addh• Tr:UUJl6". pr~ldt·nt of 
book ""Ill• nnd then lnc-or1>0rate It B~O in 1!16?-68, studc-nt council 
1w'\.t ;>o1·ar tr it ls n good pro1-.0S3l in 1H6'!-G3. cluirman or tht' trnr
for Tt·t:h -.tudrnh. I propo'e n fi<' nunmlttt•1•, nwmb1·r or the- eltt
' t'r~ ul'tn t' n1tml' chong(' 1>roi.:-run1 tion., <_·ommlt hoe, \\'ho'!t \\ho In to till' poi.nt of ~tudent reln·en- Anwrif':m t·om>J'.:"P" und l nlH•r
dwu \Ok''- -.ltie--., L96'!-6S, Co ll ege A\\ards 

I vrotm"f' to study our fresh- Board mt·mber, 'ft't:h l nlon Ho.trd 
m!l.Il orkntutlon prof;'ram and trl 11wmbt>r c·ommittE'(' on .,1udt·ut 
t•• ('Ollh' up \\iUt a bcth.•r orlrntn.- or~.llliLltl•rn' mf'mb<'r. 

J 

JEANNINE JONES 
FOR 

CHEERLEADER 
7 Y ARS 

EXPERIENCE 

This Ad 

For Peo: le Only 

BOBBY KIN 
For 

CHEERLEADER 
Der Man 

For 

Ronnie Botkin 
propo .. c to cnntmue and tmpro\e . . . 

I pro~<' to do p1onel'r \\ ork I to\.\at'd nthletic integration I also 

11pon th(' athl<'tlC 8CAd<'m1c re- The pos1t1on or BusmE'SS Man 
cru1tmg program '1~Pr or the Studrnt ~\ssociallOl 

I propo!'e to sturly !1 a • t>mlty IL-. usually gN'atly und('rrated b~ 
nd s•"l1-0nty lodein2 f•la1.s nnd }11,• 3\t:'r i;;e student Only at elec 

~~1 ~';1~~'. 1 ~1 ld ~~n~~.0~~:ab~e ~~rlt:el~~~ lion time is anything really hearc 
tun• .. \lso. I woulrl Ilk<' to find aboJt the office. The position re 
more ile!initc and !'3.t1 ... ractory rea.- quires a great de11.l of work. an< 
~ons for the tuitil•n hike before we only "ith prior c. ~J .t•n<'e on tbf 
let it be put into etrcct. Stu-Jent Council .m(1 d workint 

\ty qnnhl'ications .ire ns follows kn~\lcdi.:e or the duties of tht 
('hnlrman or tbe "'IH'elnl en~nls office \\ould anyone be able to de 

f'nnunltt<'l', tn <'bnn:t" or the the job correctly and efficiently 
rrc-.. hnu.n DrmC'e and Frc·,.hatnn I feel th,tt by b1•1ns:: a membeJ 
CumOC'atlon durln!;' frr .. hmun of the Stu1lent C..01 1"1rd anrl \\Ork 
;'o('.tr; (.amt'' and Tourrutm•·nts int: on thl" .\lloc.ttH n~ Committer 

I 
Comrnitlc'fl at Tt-<'h rn10.n; " 'f'llS I h.w~ gain<.'\.! the nt.'<'11f'd exper 
Holli SoC'inl cha.inn rn m 1960: 1enre an<l kno\\le<lge. The re:spon~ Cam1m!:> Uel~i•lll5' C'oundl in 1961 ; ibilili1•s of the pos111on are grea1 
"-'<"rf'tan· or the Doublt> T A"-•m.; and l thin!t that l \\iU l>c able t ( 
llrt·,..idt·u·I of junior l'b"'" in 1962- deal \\ith an:'o situation that mirh1 
U'i; nwmbt>r Of Phl Della Theta; :irisc \\Ith the best mter .... st or lhc mt'mlwr or tht- <iO:addle Tramps; students anti Texa-:: Tec.:1 in ITl.l.~d m. mber or Phi E1,.Jlon Knppa.. 

c 
H 
E 
E 
R 
L 
E 
A 
D 
E 
R 

If you choose to s<'l,.ct me a! 
su ... ine ... s ~tanager of tht"' Stu<lent 
.\o;;sociatum, I \\ill .scn:e you anC 
this 'Unl\er~1ty' to the best O( J'll) 
ability 

•••••••••••• Jl'ss Corn ... ~11 1s alw a cnndidat.e 
for Student Council busines.s man· 
ager. Hii:; platfonn does not appear 
as he Jailed to submit it to the 
Toreartor by Thu1. <la'.'--' 1teadhne. 

• • •••••••••• 
VP Duties 

e Perform the duties or the 
Pres1d~nt m the e\ ent or his 
ab9enre or inab11il~. 

e Succeed to the> Pr"s1dency in 
the e\ent that the omce 
should become \scant 

e Perform SU<'h dutil's as dc~ig... 
natt'd by the Presidl'nt or the 
Council, 

PRICE 
IS 

RIGHT 
for 

Der Job Bill Honey -A&S Rep. SEC. 



R£M[MB£k Pat Hamilton 
Secretarial Candidate 

In bo1 h leadership and service 

I capacities. I have sen·ed and am 
and am past CANDLE Edi tor and 

incoming ,President of Phi Upsilon 

Omicron. TIJ VIJ/'El \ I I servmg Texas Tech: 

Throug h -,chool - T have work- Through organi:ra ti ons I am 

,. _____________ c_d_m_tl_1e_II~o~m-•_E_· _co_n_o_rru_·c_s_C:_l_u_b, a member of President':. dostesscs, 

Judy Price 
SecreLariol Candidate 

Qualifications Freshman Council 60-61, Junior 

will be a leg-islator of Doak Hall, 
and have recently been selected 
to membership in Mortar Board. 

1.'hroue'h Sl1HlPnl Coun r il - I 
have sel'\·ed on the Elections. Cur
rent E\"ents, and Allocations com
mittees. 

If elecled yam Secretary, I 
would like to accomplish the fol
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Cecile Camp 
Secretarial Candidate 

My qualifications for Student 
Council secretary are: EXTEN
SIVE secretarial training, GOV
ERNMENT minor. EIGHT con
secutive year's sen·ice on student 
councils. 

My platform is: 
Ready to serve YOU in· 

1. Better communications foi· a 
better Tech-
• Council member:; should re

port back to their organiza
tions 

e Minutes of meetings shouid 
be printed in the TOREA-

DOR 
2. Fairer elections for a better 

Tech 
e Re - evalllalion of officer 

qualifications 
e Filling cheerleader and class 

officer \"acancies 
3. More special e\"ents for a bet

ter Tech 
e Another all-school program 

such as the Model U.N. 
e Top national speakers 
Safrr tratfic for a betlet• 
Tech 
e Lel the students decide Stl1rlent Council 62-63, Elections Council, Sigma Kapp.a, Phi Gam

Cnmmit tee 62-63. Recognized by ma Nu, Pi Delta Phi, President's 

s11111rnt Council for leadership, Hostesses . lowing lhings dudng m) term of ;=========================; 
. \s SecrNary of the Association, office. 

Office 
i<D t" i< u 1es 

impro\"ed communications would e Continue the present secre-

bc one ol my goals. As a member tary's program of opening up 

of the election committee this the campaigns and putting the 

1 ~car. lack of student interest in candidates m front of the \"Ot-

c.impus elections has been pain- ers. 
fully C\'ident. Campus positions e Make arrangcrne-nts so that all 

arC' often filled by a \"Cry small counting 01 \"Otes can be done 

Tbt.· secretary·s duties are precentage of \·oters. Integration by IBM compute1·. This would 

KF.EP the minutes of meetings of students into Tech·s student insure fast and accurate tabula-

of the Student Association and of gmernment could be achieved hon of \"O les. 

the Student Council: BE respons- through a coordinated program e Hold Freshman Council elec-

1ble for the maintenance and pre- with the TOREADOR. tions as early a" possible in the 

senution of the official \"ersion of I would also work this summer fall so lhey may work on a 

lhe Sludent Association constitu- with IBM in the Engineering De- more united freshman class; 

lion and all rules and regulations partrnent to set up a program for they could i-eser\'e a section of 

of the Sturl.ent Association: SEE elections. All elections then would the football stadium for the 

that a copy of the official \·ersion be held on IBM caTds and count- freshmen whose enthusiasm 

For 
Forsman 

(cheerleader) 

of the constitution and all rules ing would be done electronically. might boost our school spiril. ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::.::::'.========:::===i 
and regulations or thC' Student ;===============--==========; r 

Associa tion remain on fiJe in the 
office of the president of the col
lege; SEND a ·copy ot lhe mi.n
otes of each meel ing to the fol-
lowing : President of the College, 
Dpan of Student Life, Dean of 
Men, Dean of Women, Student 
Council sp<Jnsor, \'ice President 
an~ Comptroller, Academic Vice 
Pre..;ident. 

AT ~lll times mainl :u1 and pr<:
serH• the official copie of the 
Student Association con~titution 

and bylaws in the Student Council 
office. 

PRICE 
IS 

RIGHT 
for 

SEC. 

IT'S SIMPLE 
VOTE SAMPLE 

I 

SANDY 
SAMPLE 

For 
Cheerleader 

CECILE 
CAMP 

for 

SECRETARY 

Ready to Serve 
y 0 u 

8 CONSECUTIVF. YE PS ON THE STUDENT 
COUNCIL. 

2. BETTER COMJl.1UNICATIONS MAKE A BEITER 
TECH. 

JERRY 
GIBSON 

FOR 
A&S 

REPRESENTATIVE 
As your representati,·e I wi11 stand for ll l a name 

change for the school {2l more power tor student 

go\'ernrnent !3) and olher measures which I feel 

will nrn.ke Tech "FIRST" nationally and in the 

Southwest Conference. 

STEPHENSON 
for 

CHEERLEADER 

RONNIE . 

BOTKIN 

for 

Business Manager 
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It Tal{_es More 

To Be A Tech 

0 1 .t,. 

will ho se ti e ~ 
gu trcm the 10 (Or oh 

hf',.,1 le-ode to n.:11ly cru 
behind the Ro1ders ne)(f foll 
Pun-off eler:t on 
Monday 

Than Yelling 
Cheerleader 

Cheerleader Candidate 
lnd Duties 

C nii 111 fo1 !hf>•• a(h1 hl<id hN·1ll"'adr>r \\hO h.ill bl ~a t)jyn IJuxlon Lincla F.rhc Ca1ol l m<1h• ... 111dcnt n l o.;,hall srnl r 11 m n (,,n '~ lrspw JeHmme 
''"m el \.1 \lcliwen. C.1mell.1 

as 1 Jw1r drnirman 
:l.Ioorc K "0 1 holf. s.rnd) ~am-'.------------• -ik l'ld J,um S rmhoft 

( th~ c nrfol iH~ a " ~1 1 n •• 
St*"('h(·t1 on I 'lilt \\ all;il·c. P nm" 
\<:.Junor!'. ~I k1.: l mhn , SmilC'y 11 \-

111 .IL11m s Pl'l"I} John \\";:ud .ai1d 
Hohh\ Km1• 

Th<1"' I 1 PO'> C'lrctcil \\ 111 
o R• 1 f>"ponsilile fur all 'J ( XH 

I t•ch ['C'JI I 1lil1·" 
• C1x.; hn..ili• t 1e gl·nt 1 ion ol 

t;Hlhu 11 m a ill H'COf'nlJ'Ui 
<:ollf"P a hk•t1c c,ent--

• Ul' 11._ .porl';.1bl1.• for furm Jun 
.1 H'llll' 1·111.111 e to th~ South · 
\\l'Sl Conf1'1 C'OC"C' Spurtsmc 11· 
ship ( arnm1tl l'C 

e Encm11.1gl' ~ood spor tsmanship 
on the C' u;ipu" 

O He l'<'sponsi bh.' to the businc'"" 
n an.1c1.:r for the manaf;emt'nt 
of then lin ince 

e 1-.lrcl I om thC'll number u 

PRICE 
IS 

RICiHT 
for 

SEC. 

JAMIE 

Loi of p opk c 1n \l'll an<l cheer thus1a .m. and cle\olion eel " 111 should iii Rll linll'" tri\'C \\ ith ;u to \\ r: Pe I p..._11ders \ i::ood d1c•pdea 'r <tbO\C ill to clP\ clop sporhman ... hip .ind his 

for 
Cheerleader 

Experience 
Energy 
Enthusiasm 

r haO\\n Qu tc i:I en1o}s C'h·t'1k1clme lw reflect o\\n p lf'ntwl 10 its lulk t' 
f ' t l rn p11<' cn-

let1< 
e nl 

ft1 t I er C' a fC'\\ special 
(jl } (II p< 11 

uni C'r th( t<•1m 
d ,no<l rhc< I 'l(kr apart trom 
the .ootball crn\HI 

Spccw.l qu.Jht1t dnfl't in1 lud1 
r "'lll 1r cbc le :H.11 1 nu i< 1c'i ~ 
en ndinotmg pep 11lhes ~nd b<'tng 
on 1and .it ball • m• 

One T1·ch d\{'<'J h.•Jdc c:ille<l i1 
round 1 b c!M.: J(" .id 

er iust allcnd tt ts tor vt 1tm 
aihlete c1111r1 t1fl \ts1ting ) ll 
IC'adl'rs and \\hen"" } 1ttenrt all 
planned functmn ~' 
schools," sh<.' -...ml. 

High nn hC'1 list mi\\ h.it mak<.· 
fl rhcerlt•acler 1 c>Hll) go is be ing 

ME Y-GO- OU D 
WITH 
cQUIEN 

CHEERLEADER 
able tu perform ~<II \\Cll, en- ============:~========================::: 

LINDA 
EDIE 

c 
H 
E 
E 
R 
L 
E 
A 
D 
E 
R 

CiA Y GILLESPIE 

I 
HLLRLEADl R-2 re.irs in Jurnor High School 

C..Hll:.RLEAD[ R m High School 
CHI:fRLEADl R School at S.M.U. 
fi;h CHLLRLLA l)[R-Tech 1962 '63 

ASHMORE 

C'ht•erleader 



Industrial 
Engineers 
Win First 
Industrial engineering depart

ment took ils fifth slraight first 
place in the recent Science and 
Engineering Show. 

Industrial engineering exhibits 
demonstrated techniques in pro
duction control, plant design, ma
terials handling, work measure
ment. statistical quality control, 
produ ct design, manufacturing• 
analysis and organizations re
search. 

Displays in the 31st SE annual 
:;:how ,-..·ere judged on appeal to 
the public, explanation of depart
ment curriculum and presentation 
or exhibits. 

The industrial engineering dis
play received 3,705 points of a 
possible 4,000. 
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READY TO STOMP--Judye Richards, junior, and Bob Fouts, senior, 
are all decked out for the Phi Mu western dance 8-11 :30 p.m. to
day. Jimmy Heap's Band will play for the open dance at Vann's 
Catering Service. -Stoff Photo 

Purdue Prof Lectures 
On European Market 

Competition from the European Common Market will force the 
U.S. to move rapidly if it is to hold onto its world markets or consider 
expanding them, according to Dr. James Greene, industrial engineer 
and visiting lecturer at Tech. 

His ideas may carry some special weight since he has recently 
been a consultant to the European Production Age1icy, a division of 
the Common Market's organization. 

"The U.S. must find ways to produce goods \.vith more efficiency,'' 
he declared. "This presents a challenge lo our industrial engineers." 

Dr. Greene, a Purdue University professor, is spending three days, 
Monday through Wednesday, at Tech. He is conducting seminars in 
general industrial engineering research, production control and opera
tions research. 

eilu~~dlm 
2410 /[~ 

Broadway 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH 

TECH SPECIAL 

Bud Lanham was chairman of 
the department's exhibit. Ameri
can Institute 6f Industrial Engi
neers and Alpha Pi Mu ~et up the 
displays. Zsa Zsa Stars 

Delegations In Union Show 

I Grads Discuss 
Negro Novelist 

Grover Lewis and Nolan Porter
field, gradu1tc English students, 
will I ea d the discussion at to
day's Noon Forum in the Tech 
Union Blue Room. 

(11 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.l 

MEXI CAN DINNER 
• Enchilada • 2 Tamale~ • Fried Beans 
• Spanish RiC'e • Toasted & Sort Tortias 98< • Coffee or Tea l\le l Fer!'er and Zsa Zsa GabOT Plan Trips ""'in "Lili,"" technicoloc movie, 

nl 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. today and 
2 :30 p.m. SLmday in Tech Union 
Coronado noom. The Specia l 
E\ent'> Comm.ltlee is sponso r. 

Discussion topic is contempo
rary Negro novelist, James Bald
win. Baldwin is author of "An
other Country." 

For Your D. ining Pleasure and Entertainment' 
featuring 

plus 2¢ tax 

ID Card 

required 
Delegates from Tech's history 

department will scatter to state 
and regional hislory meetings in 
Austin and Albuquerque this week
end and next. 

Four faculty members will rep
resent Tech at the Texas State 
Historical Assn. meeting this 
weekend. The Austin meet begins 
today and continues through Sat
urday. Dr. David Vigness, depart
ment head; Dr. Ernest Wallace, 
professor; Billy Mac Jones, in
structor and Richard Marcum, 
teaching assistant, will attend. 

Tech's chapter or Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary, will send 
five representatives Lo a regional 
meeting in Albuquerque, N.M., 
Friday and Saturday, May 3-4. 

Attending will be Dr. Paul 
'Voocls, history professor. and Lt. 
Col. George R. Hull, professc.tr of 
air science. 

Ronald Benson, teach.ing ass'8t~ 
ant , will present a paper· on the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 

Nancy Vincent, Alpha Theta 
president, and Sarah Gaston, Aus
tin junior, are Tech's student rep
l'esentatives. 

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 

I reports there is a simple tech-I 
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize bow much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
success and income by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardless of his pres- 1 ent reading skill , can use this 
simple technique to improve 
his reading ability to a remark
able degree. Whether reading 
stories, books, technical matter, 
it becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
method. 

To acquaint the readers of 
this newspaper with the easy
to-follow iules for developing 
rapid readjng skill, the com~ 
pany has printed full details 
of its interesting self-training 
method in a new book, "Ad
ventw·es in Reading Improve
ment" mailed free to anyone 
who requests it. No obligation . 
. Simply send your request to: 
Reading, g;15 Divei;...;<'y Park
way, Dept 9894, Chicago 14, 
Illinois. A postcard will do. 

LORENZO - The Gay Caballero 
and his guitar - (nightly except Mondays) 

A\ILIL Il1f 1fA\~IE§ 

Nothing else needed but ~ to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. .light up a Winston. 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : 

O .. :] l 
PLUS i FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

\Wfinn§lt@IID ltttn§lt® § g@@d 
llnlk<e fill cengmure1tlt<e §Jln((J)lUlilcdl x 

Cl106~ B.. J, Ilorooldl Tobacco CODIPIDI, WID!to.11·S1leol, N. C. 
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Positions Open 
For L-V Staff 

Applications a ·e now being ac
ceptetioo tor associah' editor, copy 
editor and statr <irtist for next 
year's La \'entana 

Students inte1 ested in these 
Positions should ''rite a letter 
ghing their qualiticat1ons. past 
e.xpericncc on an annual or news
paper. '' hy the) "ant the job and 
any nc\\ idl•as t hev mav hm e (or 
next ~ l·ar's La \·e~tan.i. 

Past cxpericncl 1s not necessary 
but p1 cferable. Applications shouict 
be turned in to the La Ventana 
office 01 to eith< 1 Johnnie Lu 
Raborn )r Tra\ 1 Peterson b) 
May 1 

These are paid positions, and 
applicants i;;houlcl b( '' 11ling to put 
in 1. :reat deal ol 11mc 

As 3 see it • • • 

I 

" You think we speak the same On Saturday night, a formal 
la nguagC', but we don't," sa id one ba ll \\as gi\en Co o ff ht 

d C Cranwell a nd llrst c~ass~cn /;en~ ~~/~d:~emAc~~~~~·11'inth~n~~~~ iorsl at the acarlt·m) 
1 

I had to agree '' ith him The Bril ish bo) s taught us one 
Tech's Angel Flight was \ isit ing way to li\'cn up a rather st iff 

the Air Force Academ) in Colo- dance. During one of the songs, 
rado Springs. Some were dated one Cranwell "troop" ye 11 e d 

I ~\~1:' i;i~f~~h Il c~c~~t~ r~!~o c~~~: ~:~t~~~,·nT~: t~~d~~/~1~ia~~!~ 
tion. on their back-. a nd kicked their 

For years. I\ e heard the Eng- feN and arms into the air. At 
lish stereotype came out with the sound "dead ants,'' the legs 
"jolly good," "old chap" and and arms \\Cllt sti ff. Rather 
•·ra-ther" They are all true with quaint I"d say. but .sl ill effecti\'e 

/ thl'. addition of an occasional enough to break C\ er.rune up. 

I 

"quite" and ··oh. my yes GHOl L POOL 
In England. )'OU are not "out to The Angels with U.S. Acadt•my 

lunch" but "around the corner · dates were wondering tha l night 
When we ha\e a lousy date he is it they \\C'n' inclu1led in the "ghoul 
called "cull' or ··bad head,'' but JlOrll'' It goes lik(' this. The acad
Crnnwell calls them "grimmies." em} hostess arranges for blind 

P.;;i Chi. p:-.ycholog-y honorary I 4..'llAKL'OG Ot 'J" dates tor the formal:s Cadets will m<'et at noon today in Tech within each squadron enter a Union, Elmer's Lounge. The group It is a mystC'ry how they got it "pool"' for 25 cents. At the dance, \.\ill inil iatC' member-.. and pres('nt but .. cupcake" is said for ·mak- squadron oflict·r-.. act as judges a slate of officer:-;. Those attend- SURROUNDED-Carol McCormick, Ennis sophomore, was surround- mg out." Tennis shoes are caUCd and dance \\ith the dates Of each ing must si~n up in the psycholo~· ed by cadet. from England's Royal Air Force ofter their captain · ''blimp shoes." and a resounding cadet e ntered in the pool. ..\fter-officc. X-31 so1d, 'If I were you blokes, 1 wouldn't let these ladies sit alone.'' 1 "dash it" means darn or damn. wards. these Of!i(..-ers decide which r===================~~=::::~=~~==::::~~~~~~~~::.., \\'e Americans take much for had the woNI date and he wins granted. These cadets had ne\·er the money. If \\e did it here, I 
seen a dri\'e-in mo\ ie or dri\'e-in "ould be rich 
rc ... 1aurant. l\Iotels \\ere also nC'\\, .\..., I -.;EE IT 

Lublwch-'s _\ e11: 1uthori::.:ecl Tri mnph Dectlcr 
for they don·t exist in England Si~ma Kappa \\ill choose a "Mr. 
Some of the guy-; got their first Plcclge" at ~ pm. today in the 
tas1e of pizza. \le. -ican food and :";al ional Guard Armnr) Mr. 

Lubbock Imported Cars 

QUEEN CONTEST 
Tr'in ,<:;5.000 rn Fabulous Pri:::es 
Pich LP Official Enlry Blw11,s 

at :n l'; 4th Street 

pretzels. They didn't likl it. PIC'dge will be chosC'n !ram fra-
• ...,T \Tl . ..., S\ 'IBOL" tcrnit) pleclt:C' .... ThC' Cara' .ins will 

It is a st:ltus at our Air Fore<' pJ.1y for the all-school dance. 
Academy for the "firs1ie..," <ll' sen- Phi Mu \\i ll ha\e a western 
iors to ha\'e Sting Ray Conettes._ stomp. 8-11 30 pm. al \'ann's 
That \'ast parking lot is full of Ca!Pring Sen ice. The opt· n dance 
ihcm. I didn't see fi\·e car-.. under will feature Jimm) He.1p's band 
two years of a~e. The C'ram,ell Tech l.'nion also 1s ha' ing a west
"chaps" !ind it "man·elous" to ern dance trom 8-11 :30 p.m m 
g:C't to ride b1cyclc's when sl·niors. the Dallroom Jimm.} l\lackc:r is 
They do ha\e cars, but gC'nernlly pinyin"' 
thee aJY> some\\ here in the 30's li _\PP.\ h \l'P . .\. ( ,_ \,nt.\ 
models.~\ car 10 _1.ears ol 1 '"' rela- \n mfo1mal ·c, :·man lkl"r Gar-
li\C'I) ne\\ ckn" will bc the setting !or the 

I did notice one thing ,about the Kappa Kappa Gamma dinne1· 
carlels as a group They abounded danc<' at 6.311-11·30 pm. today 
"Ith nat1onal pride. Orn• s;: tl. Delta Sir.:m'J P1 \\Ill h<ne its 
fhere \\ill al\\a:-s be an Eng-- Rose Dance t1nm 7 3tJ-l2 p.m. 

land·• To \\h1ch some of lhc U.S. Saturday at thf' P1onCC'1 Hotel 
c.ulcts sort ot I.nighed.,.\ Crnnwell !\'e\\man Cluh "111 go on a pie~ 
'troop'' nco1m!C'red with a "Don't nic Sunday to Palo Duin Can:-on. 
cuff at it. 11<1t1onal prcle is a 

'"'onderful th mg" Their p11rle "as 
so empha~ized that l made me 
wonder if \'c "came me the 
same \\a) about our count 

Tests Slated 

Tee Village Apartments 
For Corps 

Studl'nts inte1 s1ed in Pe.ice 
C 1p " rk. my t .ea placement 

t P 00 .i m . ._ 1rd 1\ in the 
S Post Ufflt room 16_\, ~00 

RENT AL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

Monday-Frid.1i-9 a.m.-7 p.m . 
. Hurday-9 a.m-5 p.m. 

For anr information call 
P02-2233 

APARTMENTS 

T ech Village Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, kitchen
dining room and bath units. They are 
furnished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GENERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

r.I 0 d\\a\' 
I r Sterling- Full ·r Peare 

Cop 1, •n 01f1 e1 ot fcch ... aid 
h th I I thf' t \ ll l-

)C' th \\ho \\ to enter 
1 run m J 111 o Ju.) Ht• adclc<l 

tti npl1ca• ons must bt• filled 
out l 01 h ! m of lh• h.·st 

th 
23 

\ h n JI mdlllin ma\ 
rn d 1m '1 F111il1 iO 

S4 al S 1t·ncl' Bid 1 oom 
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I~ l ntramurals Ill Red- White Skirmish 
IE d S . T .. V OLLE\ "B \L L 

The Chicks, Indepenctrnt L<>aguP 
chump1ons, l\tonday dl'lc itcd Blccl-

Tu<'sda) :\fay 2, in t he Coles ium 

du~'~:..g:~~~tl;l~Kc;;.~q;:~a~o::i: n s pr1ng ra1n1ng 
in the fffst round 01' their match SOC' !\o. 3, Dormitfll")' Lt•ague 

champifln~ . two out of three g.1mC' 
Scores were 12-15, 14-7 a nd 16-1 1 

Smith \\ 111 m eet O;:i le Stroud 
T hurscl <1) with t he winner meet· 
ing Cha p in in the fina ls, 

Scarhrough, 
Tuesday . P hi Delta ThPI a F'ra

k1 nit y ".\." champions cit-leatf'd 
P i K appa Al ph a, F ratc1111ty "B'' 
champs, h\ O game noth1rg 
Scores wer e: 17-15 . .!..:::- U 

Quali ty m P" for the finals in the B Ell d 165 pound class are Eugene H olt ell e ge Tech Linksmen Meet 
and lln•t 1 Ba) nr• • 

Qua io rym• ror the fina ls in the O}>posnw· QBs UT1 4 71 IT _7 b 1 B OXl" G !~~ p~~:~\~~~; a~~e;~~n Steven-[ B' \l<Tlt ~It \\\ _, t j Jll ea {l 0 w roo /( I n , he hea· ·-vwci 
Chapin decisiOned Lan' 
to ad\ ance to t hC' fin 11 

" Tom Jn the J.17 pound class, \\'aaDeC' I Tore:idur ..,port.. l'..dator G1 ltu-1 I I fuclson and J ohnny Ohlenburg Texas TC'ch, m <tn ef 01 t .. t b mt nc Soul hu" Confer · to bf' q uauhed and \\111 me't )fay 2. qu;it ~~~l< 0
1 0 ... ~1;;~ \\lfllthhr:~~ ~~~~d!~Jb1 ~;~ go~~~C:ir Pt~~l~>nnrr ty of T xas he1 n L bbock"s 

po"ini:: <'rich >lhct e 1 m m lt 
orda) s f 1 1ai pi m inm T c>·Of llmi :1t 1\1 l O\\ h1 > 1 2 3! m 

PHI MU OPEN DANCE 
MUSIC PRESENTLD BY 

Jl\L\!P H LAP & THE 
MI LODY MASTERS 

8:00 11:30 

LOCATfD AT \ X:\S 
4004 AVE. A 

Wr1/n11 - Pop - Rock 11 -Roll 

f(Commufcr" Litecoat i11 Sefr.wcker 
That confident look is the hal lmark of the natural shoulder man 
This breeze-weigh t sportcoot imports if . Take your choice of 
classic patterns, bright or muted, in a fortu itous blending of 
Dacron and cotton. Todored by College Holl .. . norurolly. 
6:.i • da.croo POh'ultr, 3!:i cotton 

W e i11vde )011 lo browse at ) 'Ollr leisure. 
Cb"rge Accounts W elcomed. 

mage. Coac Jav kC' 1u1 es Lnl men, 1 ·1 lo(' to C rist1an 
Idr1tefor 
OO\\.ncd the 

I Ft•<Hur<'d \\Ill he D<lnny Sc • Cni\l•r,,, ity 11Pl"l' :\fqnd, y " II li < 1 mot'" ' I b hroughofl.J11 th d Fen Ee <:' r<:'.>\1•ge T•xas ..... r r1c1et rm n f n d1e u U of Bro\\n\\ood Red Ra1drr =: m \ J n las1 )('at 

I 
The mnu.11 conk I I till" rub- T xas T ch cun-cntlv has 1 14 1 .9 1 _ c;tanda1d. fh Ratel r lost to h1·r i::: 1me ot the re . :1s -i:ht Tex \&'\I knocl{ecl ~ff H.li ti O rna letr t<.d [ "J' ll 5· bd4 re Heel:-; JUmptrt lo t quick h\O <lme dropping the match to TCL' 

1 ·uhan LLJ;C', on ly lo h.n(.• 11 takC'n T<'x<~s· plaH'l' \\Jll [ndb hly h1• Pill l\lunn 01 l\" dland, Randy <t\\"lY iom them in th<' lasl l\\O Geiselman of Hou ton, ()sc 11 Ge ot 01 .\u 1n 1nd F t ., !\l)mpson of rn ·t ing hy lhe undf'rdt \\'h1H• :i..lission. 

terba<.'k.;;. Hill \\ ndey nt :H1dl.tnd of \\or h1 Ma H.1cha1 1 \ tl<'s ol Co 1u C ni 1. Housty 

T wo upp(>rc.l.is"mt•n_qu.ir·1 Tcx1. Tech golfc1"'i fo~ lhl' n rh \\ill prnb bly 1( Irie<" Dobie 
and J.:.tme-s F h of Luhb Jrk un BIC\\f'r of \nd1e\ rntl Jim Da 11 >1 of !":ia1 \ngelo. d<'l;.\ent km·e sur~ery m OecC'm· Yates is T ·xas ,mate11r ch'1mP. md le t hi fir I S\\T match twr :m<l \~ 111 pnibably not ec LC. of the year 10 J<1C'k :\Iunt "orn 1y >I TC t I \\el tion ;illhOll I• th<·y Will~ I Ll 

Stati..,t id .111 .... 0 \ 1•r\\orlH•d 
\ \.' i th both thr lkd ind I ie 

White t U-(' n111g to ··100 en :l' 

1heir pre\ious.iy tight ofkn l'S thi 
tre,; ·ould he \\ot, on th'" 
I 1t1 11c1an th•m on anv onr ,t 

Last \\ee-k the l{t' is 1th •r1.•d 
36-1 varrls of to1.il r ffcnse 111 l 
losi~ t:.tu r. \\ tulc the \\"h1tc 
buJ:ed and thJC•\\ for "1.77 m the r 
20·12 \ ic to1., 

Lon ... gainC'rs ha• C' h rn lh<:> wrrd 
of the da) thus r 1 , ;rnd any 

BILL WORLEY 
• •• Will not see action 

more would be just icing for t he 
cake. 

J im Za nios, Albuquerque fu ll
back. for example, took a handoff 
from Red qua rterback Ben EU· 
edge a nd raced 52 yards off tackle 
in a spectacular gamrr. 

E lledgP connected on two long 
pasc;es, one to all-Sou th\\ est Con
ference end, David Park s, for 44 
ya rds and anolher to Stinnett half
back, Donny Ande rson , for 41 
)·ards. 

For the rubber game, each hav
ing won two contests lineups will 
be exaclly the same a !:> last week. 
There may be a t rade at ha lf
back between Da\ id Baugh of 
Rota n . a Red last week a nd Jim
my E d\vards of Royse C ity, w ho 1 played for the WlutP squad last 
\\Cek 

Adm ission i• $1 for adu lt s, 50 
cents tor s t ud<>ni s nn<i Tech stU· 
lents will b(> admttl<'d by show

in g th<' il' identitical ion ca nts 

Traffi•· and S(·t·uril ) 
111 I '1 f If 
o ru 

r tho pe1 onf> 

Excel 
Frontier 
Store 

AT A FRACTION OF IT'S O RIGI NAL COST . . . 
AND NOW WE ARE LIQUIDATING THIS FINE 

STOCK OF WEST ERN WEAR 
DU RING THIS 

QUITTING BUSINES 
SALE 

NOW YOU ARE AB LE 
TO GET YO UR RODEO 

NEEDS AT SAVINGS! 

30% to 60% 
MEN'S BOOTS I 

H.98 to 900 
79.50 

As Low As 

MEN'S SH IRTS I 
4 .9:; to 277 

21.9j 
As Lon A.!> 

MEN'S HATS 
12.60 to 

100.00 
A s Lon A~ 

LEVIS or LEE 
Your 

Ch oice 
\Vhlle

Th<'~ Last 

Jll 
A Large Stock of Men's & Women's 

Western Wear at Almost Give-Away Prices 

A Large Sock of Men's & Women's 
Western Wear at at Almost Give-Away Prices 

LADIES' PA NTS I LADIES' SHIRTS 
9,9:; to 590 5.9:; t~ 277 29.93 19,9., 

M J ,o \\ Ab A.., Lo\\ A., 

e"1 ta erk n t\\ > JK t Jean N eel tur."" Pmplo e Thcie a1 .. thr 

E CE FRONTIER 
STORE 

1107 13th St. 
radn-c t 1 1 ol .1 11 05 - 1107 College P05-9047 Jtobn, 1%2 tlw1e '"'re 6.2!0 cu L ----------------- - - -----' registered to park on campus. 
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Tech Netters Challenge Rice, 
Texas hi Important Matches 

Te..xas Tech tennis players, in thelr next two matches, have a 
c~anre to influence the outcome of the South\\-est Conference cham- p • D 
l)IOf!>hip campaign. . . . . ICS own In successhe matches----against Rice Uruvers1ty here Saturday 
and against l!ni\·ersity of Tc~ in Austin :i.ronday-the Red Raiders I AFB 

20 12 tackle the teams currently sharing the lead. ~ 
Coach George Philbt;ck's netter.-, be.sides playing . the role . of ' • 

potential spoilers \.,.'ill be out to guarantee or better their ow~ th,?'"d 
place position. Tech is 14-4 follo\.\'i.ng v.ins o\·~r B~ylor University :>-1 
and Texas Christian University 6-0 and a split with Southern :Meth
odist University 3-3. 

Raiders' netters will be Daryl Allison of Lubbock. Greer Koth
mann of Junction, Beau Sutherland of Kenville and Robert Peterson 
of \Vichita Falls. 

Rice University is led by the 1962 Southwest Conference finalist 
in both singles and doubles, Fritz Schunck. The Owls, coached by 
Sammy Gia.nul\-a, are defending Southwest Conference team cham
pions. 

Last year Rice dO\A.ned Tech 6-0, 
and the Longhorns battled the I Raiders Visit Raiders to a 3-3 draw. 

A re-match of last year's SWC Hi }- l .. L N• 
r111als doubles match, won by Alli- g uanw; me 
son and Sutherland over Schunck 
and DeEd\\ a.rd Greer, has been T...:o 1mpr0\-ed baseball teams
virtually ruled out by re-pairings Tex.as Tech and Highlands Uni
on both teams. \'ersity - clash in a doubleheader 

?.latches, on the Varsity Courts. at Las Vegas today. 
will :start at 1 :30 p.TTL The public Since Texas Tech posted a pair 
is in\;ited free of charge, Coach of \\tins, 5-2 and 3-0, here earlier 
Philbrick pointed out. this month. the Cowboys have 

GEORGE PHILBRICK 
••• Tech tennis coach 

TECH 
ADS 

fOR JU:'.'T: ('abln, lar,c-e eno:iuKb far thrflfl 
bo>•• M:Tttnf'd porcli, rurnl&h~, at Blllfa
lo Lakf'. neuonalM. 1'00-9333. 

FOR 8ALI::.: 1958 I mpala, 3 !·ba""'ls, 3 
M the floor. 't950. b\\:>..(>339 afkr I p.m 

£a.c. &Ol:W'ate t>vlnr In mJ bofnf'. PO?-nT .. 

(fa.nW lm.m"'1..itf'IJ Erpn-of'urtd Af!k 
•~r- a.rtl'lt to WMk OD ~len1 .t\flPI)" al 
l"ro1"ram C'-0uodl Oflk~, Tedi lJ"alon, 'lu. 
118'.a~ Moor•. 

FOR "i.U.f R( \ fll-11, l:lload~ (1>.hln.rt. 
$30. (;aUo, RO<•ID Ill! Cb"'Dll"lt17 »Jdr .• 
P03-IOO'! aft..,.. 4 fl.ni ----&tueo Ta,,.. Do!ek and SposJ..rno - 'c' 
81 ~ c:orup , only · 1Dl'lll1•• <Ir r,. 
A.JU a !olr-J.;rr 1 u· vi(!. 1.11 11 e ' 
lent condltlun .. lutl II. I. • 

TYPU.G: EIP"rkn ·oi. To , t ,.., p..w,"" u 
and rtiteardl .,.Pf'"r•. l &:it ~Ice. Hn 
llcll&11aa, HU Au:. T, 1'00-11::.0. 

won six straight and now are 10-
10 for the season. 

The Red Raiders have a three
game streak, and five of the six, 
going for them. Their only loss 
came at the hands of the Abilene 
Christian College nine. Other wins 
are the twin-killing of Highlands 
and a double \rictory O\Cr E!\:""MU. 

Texas Tech's Picadors picked up 
their eighth win of the season 
\Vednesday as they ran away from 
Reese Air Force Base, 20-12. 

The game, \\ hich took three 
hours and twenty minutes to play, 
was caJJed at the top of the ninth 
inmng due to darkness. Tech 
slammed out 17 hits. as com'erted 
basl:i_etballer Dad id Schmidly 
picked up his first mound \rictory 
of the season. Schmidly p i t c h e d 
the first four innings and left the 
game with a 15-5 lead. In his four 
innings stint, Sch m id 1 y aUowed ' 
only four hits, while striking out 
six and walking threec 

The Picadors were led at the 
plate by second-baseman Buzz 
Hend~rson ,, .. ho collected four hits 
out of five at bats. Jim Murrell 
and Ronnie Holly drove in the 
most runs with five RBI's apiece. 

"FLORA-SC ENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 
MOTHER'S DAY 

G ift 

TTPl.n&": 'Dlemeit, thNJ., releal'tb P9iPU9· 
~l.11 4tlb SI., SWJ-4..WS. 

I.HI MG, onl) fW(IO arina.I mil". IL69~ 
8M at 4013 %'.od ht. or taU 8 \\'9-8tl5. 

T\ PJ"\O "' fl'ftll(lnable n.w.. U'!J \'Je.t 
17Ua &; Ortaad.o, 8WG-%!:JO. 
------------

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
TYPIXO: Espn-H-or<'d t>"'Plar of all klods. 
Hll 4ttb St.. 8\\"o)-178". --------F: l Dt R.\L "\o. 290 l'"\J. '\BC.t~n • .,..,tlc
imat r.s.3 I"'•• l1andlt1 nrcathf' uP to 21, 
llY 3 1f.. Can •llf"r 8 p.m. •etkda)'I, a.II 
Ga)' ..,u.nda..". !-1\\1$-00!!18. -------
'V1."\TLJ): •·~rt Ul?H' or JnJI llml' 1% f.ub· 

l&d!M Ith lht blln1m.- dt lrf' t" m&kf' 
9'°11f')' In UI ... llllofl< If )GD ar,. )OlUlll:, 
.._,,.rhll, pr~l,llllnl and ha'" th,. faith, 
df'o.lre and •llllncnr "I io ma&.,. thro df'd· 
&llJO~ oerd1·J lo bf' •ut~ hfUI Jn WllN •Ork, 
C>t\J.l. ..,\\lfl Ii ""•:j fc.r an apoollllrJll'nl 
U"\RJ"\\J I.I.""" • ., <0. t\ulhorl1f'd I rao
~blVd Vl t of "1 lura -~~t" and ot.bf'r 
lf11rut11 Pn.Jot'lt. 

IOR 'Ul <oh---,-.~-,.,...-"-·-\\-,,-,_ 
tbl,.ld. peod<lml't,.r, l•uddJ-t, f'Uf'llf'nt 
eondltlon . ...,~\ S-K<tM aftrr r.::;it 
F .... t. ll•t"W'lll• l)Plll.O: l.Q au bollM!. PO?
t17t. 

Old Spice Stick Deodoran!.. ./o$1eSI, neatest t<Oy"' oll
doy, every day protection/ It's the man's deodorant pre. 
ferred by men .•. absoJuteJy dependable. Glides on 
6moothly, speedily ... dries jn record time. Old pice Stick 
Deodorant - mo'-l con,enient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/ti/&-@. • : STICK 
(;;a C)/,tee ~ DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

1\1 * Sports Shorts *Ill 
If a sports fan wants to stay busy here this weekend, be won't 

ha\•e much difficulty. 
Touching off the crowded schedule was an NRA Rodeo, wb.icb 

begins at 8 p.m. Thursday. Other night sessions are carded for to
night and Saturday night. One Ii also slated for 2 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon. 

* * * A football cUnic gets underway at 2 p .m. today and continues 
through Saturday. It is being hosted in conjunction .. vith the annual 
Red~\Vhlte scnmmage and \vill include a barbeque tonight and ses
sions Saturday morning. Head Coach J T King and his staff are 
holding th.is clinic for high school coaches. 

* * * Starting at 1 p.m. Saturday will be finals In the Red Raider 
Relays, open to state track and field meet qualifiers. The strongest 
events prior to the start of the Relays appear to be the 100-yard 
dash, pole vaul t and high jwn;>. 

POOLSIDE 

SURFSIDE 

TOPSIDE 

:MALIBU - a square rig 

lastex trunk of acetate, 

cotton and rubber -

the Tailored Look in 

Lastex. 

Good taste in styling 

and a \I.tide selection 

of fa.sh.ion right 

colors. 

Slzes from 28-42 

595 

JOC/fll_I/ 
BATH KILTS 

ONE SIZE FITS All 

• Soft, absorbent, TerTY 
Wrap Around 

• For Home and Travel 

• Locker room or shaving 

• Handy pocket, gripper 
front, elastic back 

• Washable and Colorfast 

CoUege Ave. at Broadway 


